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Quality, Service «nd Satufaction 

LjO>.A.~aANNED-

VEGETABLE SALE 
October 7 to October 13 

IGA Fancy Sugar Peas . . . . No. 1 can 10c. 6 cans 59c 
Early June Peas 2 No. 2 cans 25c, 6 cans 75c 
IGA Fancy Sugar Peas No. 2 can 19c, 3 cans 55c 
New Pack Maryland Tomatoes 4 No. 2 cans 25c 
IGA Fancy Tomatoes... .2 No. 2 cans 25c, 6 cans 73c 
IGA Fancy Tomatoes lg. can 17c, 3 cans 49c 
Haine Sweet Corn 5 No. 2 cans 25c, 12 cans 59c 
Golden Bantam Corn—2 No. 2 cans 19c, 6 cans 55c 
Golden Bantam Corn—2 No. 2 cans 23c, 3 cans 33c 
Green Asparagus 8 oz. can 10c, 6 cans 59c 
Green Asparagus Tips. . . . No. 2 can 25c', 3 cans 73c 
Sun Krispy CracKers lb. pKg. 17c, 2 lb. pkg. 29c 

Gaine Card Free With Every Package 
Stin. Lone Star Ass't Sugar Wafers-.-..-...... :ib. 25c 
Selected Cut Wax Beans. .< .No, 2 can IOc, 5'cans 49c 
IGA Cut Wax Beans • . . . . . . . No. 2 can I5c, 3 cans 43c 
Green Refugee Beans . . . • -No. 2 can 15c, 3 cans 43c 
Angelus Lima Beanis . . : . . . No. 2 can 13ci 4 cans 49c 
Fancy Sliced B e e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
Fancy Cut Beets-.... - . . . . . . . . .. .Ig. can 10c 
IGA Whole Butter Beets. . . . . ^ Ig. can 19c, 3 cans 55c 
IGA Diced Carrots • . . . . . . . . ; No. 2 can 10c, 5 cans 49c 
IGA Fancy Catsup .. •.., .2 14-oz. bottles 29c 
White Flower Beans ® Pork . . ' . . . . . . . . 2 lg. cans 25c 
IGA Oven BiEtked Beans ^ Pork . . . . . . . . 2 lg. cans 29c 
Delicious Assorted Chocolates.... . . . .2 lbs. 25c 
IGA Tomato. Soup . . . . . . . . i. . . . . , . . , ; . . . . 3 cans 17c 
Chicken, Veg., Veg-Beef and Pea Sotip.... 2 cans 17c 
IGA Pancake F lo t i r : - . . * . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 2 pkgs.-15c 
Gold Dost;. • V — ; lg. pkg. 19c 

Topics of the Dzy Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

— • ^ . <» " — 

^S-'OElf^TS A COPY 

a A. Morse, foreman'of The <Md York 'sapply te a necessary movement toward 

^ m ^ ' S h ""^^ 7***«, Maine, was a p^tung the machine la gear to climb the oallfTiati tihe Rf!porter,.offlcgi.oae day.te^ vû uv •.uv 
.ccnayr-A-numberaryears-agor-MrrMdae'' ~ * ° ' ' ^ 

- - • • 

wai postmaster iot several years at Tli-
ton, this state. 

It is given out that "nieodore Boose-^ 
velt. bearing tbe distingui&ed same of"" are to btemoz. BveivJf interest bas been 
Us honored father, is out and out for jauowed to wane la p^tlcal affairs. It is 
President Hoover, putting Into use ooe I.,. _, *«««wu amura, « s 
Of the tnosf interesting of all slogans: | "** ' ^ 'O'*' »ho constantly goes to the 
'Roosevelt-for-Hoover Campaign." , ^ ^ '^^ consistently casts Ills baUots 

P {tor the men he may waat to represent 
Th. Ilf- ^t T.-. = . ^ .. r ^ ^' *̂ ® various governmental posl-
The ^ e of Je«e Pomeroy ended on aons. Ihe voter who stays away & L 

f«day last after having setsed 56 years election camiot conscIenUo^ly « J a ^ 
behind Prison walls. 40 of them In soU- "g,, ^„^ ^, ^^ r ^ t h ^ L i ^ , ^ . 
tary confinement- Here Was one life that '* ,, „,,„\S^LTZ , ^ Oispieas-
atyoeara ttt te «im«t ,. f»ii,.~ .,„,.„ »>,- f' " "*'' be to him. In remaining away 

from the polls one's influence counts 
against him, In addition to helping some
one get elected whom he doesn't -want. 

. . . . „^ This fact Is aot always eonsldered ser-
endorsed by the Postmaster General and) lously, and too often come to one's mind 
his d^Mu-tment, to restore the 2-cent let- jwlth considerable force, when it is too 

Rubberoid 

-^ 

f 

It sometimes happens that the "Stay-
at-Home" vote elects tnen that tbese very 
voters do not want In office, but who 

Odd Fellows Block 

appears to be almost a failure, unless the 
moral lesson It teaches does Some good. 

A movement Is on foot, -very strongly 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64-̂ 3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

Plutnb in^ a n d H e a t i n g . 

All Kinds of Goods Found in an Up-to-

Date Tinware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading Makes. Also 

Agent for Oil Burners. 

ter postage, the reason, gfven being that 
the revenue at three cents fell oif to 'an 
alarming degree. Kor did the furfeugh 
plan work out as It- was expected, to. 
Slight readjustments are likely to be set 
ih action before long. 

Prank J. .Casey, aged 55 yestfS, for 20. 
yeaii an employe of the Besse-System 
company clothing store In Manchester, 
died last Thursday momlng at his home 
in Hillsborough. Mr. Casey, wbo was well 
and favorably known by' many of our 
people, had been In failing health some 
time biit was.at work up Until two weeks 
ago. Mr. Casey was a native of Plymouth, 
Mass., and moyed. to Hillsborough 23 
years ago. He is survived by his wife and 
one sister. Funeral services were held 
Saturday morning at St. Mary's church. 

Albert Henry Daggett, aged 66 years, 
died at his home In Concord .last'Friday 
morning, after a long illness. He was a 
resident of Antrim many years ago, con
ducting a clftthing store ih the town 
block. Since then he has resided in Con-̂  
cord, and forTs'ye'ars had been employed 
111 Sullivan's drug store. He Is snrvived 
by a widow, three .daughters, one spn. 
one brother, one sister, and three grand
children; Deceased was a-;member of all 
the.dlffersnt Masonic fraternities and 
had a host of friends; Funeral was on 
Sunday afternoon. 

f 
You can always depeiid on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pore, clean ICE.protects health 
. Under any and all conditions you can depend on. 

having deify deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antriin 
'rELEPHbNE75 

','Sorr}'! We're Oiit of Stocki" How 
many times we have all.heard this re
mark in the months Just past; but very 
Uttle is being done, .to change the situa
tion. It would seem now is the time, 
when raw material is as low as it will 
be, for the manufacturer to make, goods 
on stock orders, but doubtleJss' it will be 
hard to'change a condition of mind along 
this Jlne. However, there appesu-s to be no 
other way of looking at. things;' in former 
j»eriods of .this kind, the same situation 
presented itself, and had to be worked 
out along this, siame line. 

Realizing that inventories must be kept 
low during a business recession, air. Aver 
.rage.Buj'er, has maintained commendable 
patience when unable to obtain what b-i 
wanted the .last two ye^s. Now that re
tail shelves are camparatively bare, it 

late. At a time .like' the present, every 
thinking man (and wotnan) should reg
ister for voting purposes, and then see 
to it that he goes to the polls and votes 
as he thinks best; having always In mind 
that which' is for-.the advancement of 
civilization in all Its various phases. If 
he does this, he goes a long way towaids 
being a desirable unit'In bur. fonn of 
government, exerclises his -rights and 
privileges, and has the satisfaction. that 
he is an Important- factor among men; 
and the more he interests himself in puli
llc affairs and the needs of his associates, 
the better he will know how to cast his 
ballot. • . . 

Business conditions, are iniprovliiig and 
should be kept rolling along in this dir-. 
ection, and only by. continuing the preseitt 
administration in powier can this be done. 
A change would set the business of the 
country back years,—and who wants to 
experience it or even imagine what would 
be the conditions of -the average, person 
with lesi work and less opportunity. 

Received Another Load on 
October 1st. 

Have Octabs, Squaretabs, 
aild Single Shingles. 

Also a Quantity of Roll 
Roofing at Low Price. Let 
me quote on any job. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Antrim^ N; H. 

. 
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IS ? 

We Can Supply You with 

One Gallon Einpty .Glass Jugs, 10 cents 

One Gallon Empty Glass Bottles, 5 cents 

or Five Gallon Kegs — While They LtUt 

This.may be considered as political 
propaganda, but it is Just cold. facjs In 
plain words—and these- thought^ have 
been driven Into men. of our generation 
by hard facts and'bitter experiences.that 
we don't want to go through again. Let's 
be- reasonable;- and- as It is known that 
plans of the administration now in oper
ation to benefit the business of the coun
try and the working maa are -bringing 
results, for your own Interests don't put 
the smallest kind of a trig under a single 
wheel! ' • 

Both of the major political, parties of 
the state haye held their conventions; 
their platforms are now before the vo-
.ters. If one is to-Judge from the. temper 
of tbese conventions, - both parties are 
to be successful in November, but every
one knows that only one can' win. If it 
were possible, to- think that a change in 
administration.at 'Washington should take 
place, can anyone imagine what would 
happen in the next few years! 

There are in history instances- of -this 
kind, and from past experience does any
one wish to pass -through them- again? 
Thos^ of the younger generations who did 
not realize or were not far enough ad
vanced on the stage of action. to have 
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M. E . D A N I E L S 
R E G I S T E R E b D R U G G I S T 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

-•f."' :.**• • 1 : 

Iffie tlDiaue Window Balance! 
is dependable, rust and corrosion proof, guar
anteed for twenty years for any sash from 
one pound to two hondred poonds in weight. 

Nothing special, a regular stock sash will be fitted perfectly. 
Houses built for some years always can be fitted to perfection. 

M u n s o n C o c H r a n e , A g ' e n t 
Telephone 12-4 Antrim. N. H. 

AXm. 

HILLSBORO GUARIIKTY 
-. Incorporated 1889 • 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
- . ' , , . . . ' ' - . » . - • - -

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks is in. Antrim 
Tharsday inorning of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made during the firsf three bnsiness days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

' HOURS: 9 to 12,. 1 to 3. Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Reht • $2.00 a Year 

, ^ a * 

seetas time to dUpel,all fear of overstock-[the effects deeply impressed upon them, 
ing. The retail buyer can do his part b.v 'should thoughtfully study the' historj' of 
paying the chargfe account more prompt- such events and IntelUgently consider 
ly; the retailer, by ordering a full supply.,! what they meant to the' country and its 
not of novelties but of what he has lons i people. Thdse are no fairy Ules- they are 
considered standard goods. This wlU set | cold' facts recorded in pages of outstand-
the wheels rolling aU alon? the line from: ing history.' -Nothing is so absolutely sure 
consumer to manufacturer. The business'and bound to'haRien as'that along this 
machine caa coast along down grade .with line history -will repeat Itself—it never 
stocks of goivSs depleted; replenishing:tha. was otherwise: it never wUl be. 

mmL BHIEVUE 

<*Prphibition Facts'* to Interested 
Sut)porteK of: l^th Aiiiendinent 

BEACON STREET 

Located oo Beacon 
Hill. Nezt to the 
Seate House. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Just a few minutes' walk to dv: theatre, financial,. 
and shopping centers. . __ .î  

New Lowet Rates 
RooBuwidkoat badi, ^ ? . 0 0 i ^ » with badh, ^ 3 . 0 0 ttf 

CoBpIetie KettaouMt iiad Gafetetia Secviee 

Qidte recently; a pubUc spe^ef .made of The llepcirter for a few weeks to pre-
thls statement: "llie 18th A&iendment is-, sent some ofthese facts fw ttae .obiisld-
not responsible for' the la^^enness u, oration.bf Its readers. ThU course of pro-
connectloh' with the liquor traffic, which ***''̂ * *° * " ''^ ^ made .'necessary al-

— ' by so. much "Jbunk" piOpi«anda U constantly betng laid at its door. It Is 
most by 90. much '̂ bunk" 
thait- Is being circulated that hasn't a 

reapcnsfble only to revnUng.the existing jshadov of truth In a .single statement, 
conditions" Or the words he used had iKsgardlng ta* enforcement of the'Proi 
the same meaning as ttae words itsed JtaJbitory Uw, ttae wets do not suggest In-
herewlth. Prom a most reliable daiiy pa- creased efforts fo enforce the law, they 
per, the writer of this brief article has simply say repeal it, 
cUpped regtUany sUtwneats of Tiobl-I 
bftlon Bacts," and taas a large oODeetlon, | WJv ahouldnt fre make greater'efforts 
whlcbr no one coold effectlvdy oootn- jto enforce this and all ottaer laws. Amer-
dlct; we WISH evecynie mlgtat tead ttaen— loans aeen t o t e foigettiag ttae Otaief p * -
tbsy are pnsented In a most pleasing and'pose of government, whlcta b to enfcroe 

• eaatlaelBg aaaaer. Xt is the fntaMonllaw. We ere 

thing ,aae at govehiment .except thai. 
In countries where law. Is enforced, the' 
people have not forgotten, the purpose for 
whlcta, they support government. 

violated; Every • restriction. bred. its crop 
of speakeasies, bootleggers, blind -iigeis,-
tdtchen barrowns. Of some other agency 
for evading the-restrlctioa. Ahy future ^ 

Poikjwlng-along with a iew real facts!s<ai6me for the controlled or restricted 
< . \ . t . M M M . . * * * i . . _ . w : ' -.^..L . { . . . In this ,c(Auiectlon, these statements will 

b<-interesting: • • 
liqwr & known to have the physiolog

ical effect of paralyxing the higher >»»ln 
centers -dbea actually taken Internally. 
It seems to produce a kind of -mental 
paralysis in ttaose who defend It, even 
Wben not aetwdly taken. 

No ooe pKvoses-that liquor sljSuM bo 
fteSly ecu and without restriction. T b ^ 
never was. In ttais eoontry, a rsal nstrie-
tioa cn tbe sale of Uvur ttat WM aot 

i^le of UguOr'-virin create opportunities,to 
mal̂ e money by sellir« it Illegally.' 

These facts are enough for this wedc 
more will follow. Here is one other ttaat 
operience suggests to eversrone wtao taas 
reaobed' nUddle life. No law taas, ever 
been eneeted that taas worked oat beiter 
to the advantage of tbe w^dqg man 
and the bome than ttae iStb Amendneptl 
Utt ttais sink In wbere tt wm.etay M h 

• x . 
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lg Whisper 
By Jackson Gregory 

CBpnlsM .br Chariet SerlbB«r'S Soaa';. -
;., • (WKB. S«nrl.ee». ,•..',-V. 

FROM TH$ BECINNING 

Mark JCtnc' j>ro8pector, -and his 
partner, .Ben. Qaynor. sliare tvlth. a, 
desperado, SWea .Brodie. kn^wledke 
of a vast •t,or«'of hldd.en KOid. 
Kins is Impressed by Gloria.- Gay-
tior'a dausbfer. He dislikes, a houne 
-visitor named Gratton. In.a. spirit 
ot adventure'-Gloria :acconipan1es 
jGratton from San Praiicl»co on . a. 
"businesa" - trip." At Colqnia t>he 
flnda ber father badly hurt. He 
Kî es ner. a message tor Kini;. 
WIth-Grattoh. she goes to the Oay
nor summer honte. Gloria. re.illKcs 
i-tta has compromised -herself by 
her Journey with Gratton. He pro
poses marriage. And Gloria oippar-
cntly accepts faim.- Gratton ar
ranges'4or the-marrlas':- Klns-
>\atches the ceremony throush a 
window. At the last motiient the 
Klrl refuses, to utter the reouislta.-

I'f llie' lilJdeii' i.'oldv'"Kln» 'embal* 
ened by Gloria's appeal- to - hlin, ' 
utiiea her to marry' .him. Really 
In love with him. and «e«lns a-
way oiit of her dilemma, the girl 
consents. Gaynor' message- xeveais.' -
the location of-the treasure,- and . 
urses Kin« to Ro at .once - a'nd-
eecure it. After the wcddinR, Cldr-
Ja asserttns the necessity-for rest 
after her trying experience' KipS -' 
leaves her and pre|S.ires tor hls 
trip. Next mornlnit: Gloria Insists 
oa soInE withi'him.' On the--jour- : 
ney her. overwrou'sht nerVes. E've 
Way; -In. hysteria, she admits to 
Kine that ahe married him only 
to "save her. name-from -sossip."-
Klne. h.umlllated. renounces:- her 
but refuses- to take her.homo, de-
ilarins he is under promise-to-hcr 
father to lose, no time seekfns the 
Rold. She. unable to find her way . 
home alone, h.as to (to with, him. 
<ilorla's horse Koes lame, but KiriR 
keepa on.. He-flnds the sold. Gloria 
resents his eivins her orders. SIVe . 
has .'se«n smoke- from., a camplire 
and threatens to: niake her way to . . 
It. King knows Xhe party must be' 
Krodie's, and of course forbi<1s It. 
]{e decides. to start baclc and re
turn With trusted- men. 

C H A P T E R VIII—Continued 
• • ' — 1 6 — , 

He went'a second time far back Into. 
the darkness of the further'ciive. cari-y-
Ins a smbklnK torch as beforp, vanish-
ins fr6m Gloria's. eyes. She had but 
to snatch up the few things she meant 
to take'wlth her,,to go out. to flnd he'r 

'way down, the' cliffs—' She' hesitated • 
and time passed. 

:.\t length King returne<i. - Slie noted 
th.it his,coat was off: that in It. as in' 
â  li'hs, he carried something he.tvy. 

"Tli is .goes with us wherevpr we 
p<i." he announced triumphantl.v. " I f s . 
11 llip breathing spell for Ben Gay Uor.'' 
l i e dumped It out; fhere were .other 
lumps like the two he hail brought-' 
baek the first time. 

''If you can, whip.up enough endur
ance for the work ahead of us," he an
nounced impersonally, "w'e stand ii 
sood chance of getting'out of this. 

' (Vthei^lse, we stand a whole lot bet
ter show of being caught here and 
freezing and starving to death. A 
storm like this," he told her,, "may 
blow Itself out soon and it may keep 

. on for, a long time, As It is vye'll have 
our work cut out for us; If tills keeps 
up all aftemoo'n and all night . . ,'' 
l i e shrugged. 

"YDU mean that then we couldn't 
get.out.at all?" she asked sh.irply. -

.King nodded and.began his prepara
tions. With jealous eye he judged the 
weight bulk, and worth of every ar-

' ticle. . Bacon, to the lnst smnll scrap' 
: and fat-lined rind, coffee, .to the pnce-

boiled dregs' In the coffee-pot. be 
piicked carefnlly.' Then' he took up 
the discarded articles'an'd hid them 
under sotne.loose dirt In a. remote. 
Mack comer o f the cave.. Ten .minutes 
Inter he had gotten flrst his pack, then 
Clorla. safely down tlie cliffs, and they 
started. • 

Gloria was upborne at ievery step by 
th(6 expectation of coming presently to 
their horse, and of having nothing to 
fin from then on but hold to the pom
mel and have King lead her on to an 
ultimate safety. So' when 'thcy came 
tn the spot where King had tethered 
Ilis horse, and .there was rio horse, 
•here, Gloria simply collapsed. King 
.vt.ired about him with ah almost equal 
consternation. . .. ' ' 

Leaving' Gloria, he put down rifle 
nnil pnck-nnd hurried down into the 
liollow where he had' tethered his 
liorse.'. Five minutes of reading the' 
f ' lns In the snow told him the stor.v. 
.\ lienr'hnd come up over th'p rldge: 
li-ifl frightenptl thc hor.se into brenking 
lis tother.jlnd running. . 

Kins ramc back .<!lowly arid snt down 
'.otl his park. Ills lips tightened. . The 

(ifternoon .was passing and the dark 
v'onUl come'early. 

"Are yon up to crowding abend on 
foot?" he called to .Gloria.. 

.She moaned mis<»rahly: "i .im .sick; 
1 .Iliil dying. I think. :l can''t go on," 

King grunted disgustedly. 
"We'l lgo back to the cave for the 

night, after nil," he told her quietly. 
• •'Stand up:" 
. Itot niorie.'s head nibyed the slight
est bit in sldewlse.negation; ber pale 

- lips stirred soinidlessly. . 
" "y^Tiatl- asked King.'. " ' 

• ".i cadi," t sne'her'whisper . 
"^Tou'r^ got I0,r he informed. taer 

wisply. Dp yoa want' to. l ie here and 
die tonight?" ; -
.- •*I.doa!t care," said Gloria-listlessly. 

He -tamed away, took qp-his paek-
.and gnn, «et his baek sqnare upon her, 
and trndged off toward the-only shelter 
that .was theirs.. H e did not-torn to 
look bdiind talm oatn he' h |^ gone 
fully hidf of '.the way to the c i v e . 
Then he dropped his burden and went 
back to her. - . 

He hail meant to storm .at her, to 
atir her Into activity by the lashings' of 
hia-rage. .Bnt instead bd storied-and 
gathered bet op b t o hit arms and car^ 

• ried her throngh the storm, shielding 
1ier:bod};. a i l that he conld. The climb 
was -hiatra and slow, and more thata 

erer before filled with danger. But In 
the end It was done; again they were 
m Qus Ingle's eave. King built a flre, 
left Gloria lying by it, and w^nt back 
for hts paclL When he retamed she 
.had not moved. He madp a bed for 
her, placed her on It, and covered her 
with.his own blanket Then he boiled 
some coffee and made her drink i f 
She obeyed-, again, and dropped back 
u]>Qn her bard bed and shut her eyes. 
With a quickening alarm in his eyes 
he stood by the smoky flre, staring at 
ber. .Unlnurod to hardship, her deli
cate' body Was already-beaten; with 
sitill further hardship to come might 
slie not--^ie? Anil, what would Mark 
King say t o Ben Gaynor, -even If. he 
brought back mueh raw. red gold, if it 
had cost tite'Hffe -.of Ben Gaynor's. 

-daughter? •-'.',•,- .•..;' 
He drew.pff her- boots and stockings 

•and • fpoua thurliiR'teer^ertrteniWr 
"col9. - iBe^lvram^eS-tEifm in y''h'or 
blanket and hastened to set .a ppt of 
water on tiie coals. While tiie water 
wartned.tae;kn(elt and chafed her feet: 
between his palms. Finally the dead 
white began to giye'place. to a faint 
plnkne^, like; a blush, and again he 
piit the blanket abi>tit them. - -

She had not m.oyed.- He-hesitated a 
fflom.ent;': then, the urgent n e ^ .being 
more than .evide'nt he began swiftly 
to undo her Outer garmeiits. : The bby-
Isb shirt he unbuttoned and inanaged, 
To remove.. H e noted her undergarr! 
ments, silken and foolish little things, 
wtth amazement;-she had knOWn. nb 
better' tban-to wear, such noiiseiislcal 
affairs' o n a trip like tbls 1 Good G--d, 
Avhat did she.know? But tie did hot. 
pause in his labors until h e had slipped 
off the wet clothing. Then be wrapped 
her in another warin blanket and. 
placed her on her bed. her feet rto the 
blaze. , All of the time she p'rbbably. 
was hardly conscious. ' Now only she 
opened her . eye's, stirred '. slightly, 
eased'-herself Into a new position, cud
dled, her fnce against, a bare arm,' 
slgheUi and went to sleep. 

CHAPTER IX . 

All night King kept his flre blazihg. 
His. nerves' were frayed. Within .his 
soul he prayed mutely that when -morn
ing cnme Gloria would be allvei With 
the first sickly Streaks of dawn he 
came to stoop over the girl and listen 
to her breathing. Then he descended 
the cliifs for more wood. 

In the noose of his rope he dragged 
up the cliff much dead wood. Through
out-the noise of hiS'comings-and'go
ings the'girl slept heavil.v. While he 
wujted for th^ coffee to boll he took, 
careful stock of provisions. For twp 
people there was enough for some 
twenty meals,.food for about a week. 
He even counted his rounds of ammu
nition; here alone hp was affluent. He 
had in the neighboriiood of a hundred 
cartridges for the rifle. While he was 
setting the guii aside he felt Gloria's 
eyes upon him. ' He'addressed ber with 
prompt frankness, 

"Inside fifteen minutes we've got to 
be on our way out As we go we'll 
look for the horse. Bqt; find it or not 
we're going.'-

"The storm is over, then?" 
"Xo. But we are not going to wait. 

We have food for only six or seven 
days, at the most/' 

She let her eyes droop to the fire so 
that the lids hid them from him. It 
was not yet full day; it was still snow
ing.. Gratton and the men with him 
would,, of course, have ample supplies! 
She yearned feverlsbiy. to be rid .of 
King and his intolerable domineering. 

"I am tired out," she said faintly, 
still not loolting up. "I can'f go on." 

l i e stared at her. '' There • was a 
.flush on her. cheeks. His old fear 
surged' back on him: Gloria was going 
to die! So he did what Gloria had 
counted on having him do: he hastened 
to serve her a piping-hot breakfast df 
crisp bacon, bot cakes and jam. Hers 
was the victory. Mark King was again 
waiting on her, hahd-and.fobt, sacri
ficing for her. 

"I am going to look for the horse," 
he told:her.. "But don't count too much 
on my succesis.- Another thing: If I 
don't get Buck tod.iy he'd be no use 
to us : that-Is i f . the snow keeps, on. 
Hnt I'll do wrlint I can." 

When, he had gone, slie scrambled 
up 'and.went to peer'out- No sound 
out. there. She sought eagerly for 
some sign of Gratton. There, was 
none. . Rut he Would come soon; he 
inu.«t. • She would wait hoping for 
Gratton's coming 'before King's return. 

Making his way b.ick to the point 
where Buck had broken his tether. 
King Clime to the place whence the 
horse had fled. He knew that be.vond 
two ridges was the .Valley of-the giant 
sequoias. There a borse wonld find 
water, .shelter, and grass. If be failed 
to flnd. the animal there—well, then. 
Bock was w^U on the trail or lost to 
King in any one of a handred places. 

, .When-dt last he ^ m e to tfa^ grove 
of btg trees a»tae had-more tiian half 
expected,^ he fonnd nothing; 

Gloria told hcxselfi when S n g Had 
gone,' that she was glad to be alone. 
Five mlnntes later she began'to stir 
r^estlessly; another five m l n n t e .aiid 
already' sb^ -was llatming for bis re
tam. She- dtew on her boots ahd 
walked np and dowiL When - she 
peered ont across the desolate world 
she drew bacfc-from Its bleak menace, 
shuddering;^ retaraing to donch mis-, 
erably by h*er flre. 

Repeatedly s h e was tempted to gb 
forth and seek Gratton: to hnnt np 
and down ontll a t last .she came to 
talm. She sooigtat to ten herself-that 
she wais'not .afmld of the snow, of-be
ing- loit, 'of ttdag.onable toi find Grat. 
ton. Bo t -she conld not-.dtmb 'dbwn 
the-cli if: she lo ie ir ' thgt tthe wtiiild 

falL Dissy and sldk, shivering witb 
dread aod cold, sbe t o n e d back •!• 
ways. 

She let her flre die down, not nptle-
Ulg i t Then tlie eold reminded taer, 
and she worked long bnilding anottaer. 
Sbe knew-where a block'of matches 
was ; s h e had seen King aet It care
folly away, (n her excitement atae 
strack dozens of matches^ dropping Oie 
burnt ends abont taer. 

At last her flre blazed op and she 
warmed herself. Then she was con
s d o o s of a ^tiaqge faintness and real
ized that she w a s hnngry. Sbe opened 
a tin of sardines and came back to the 
fire witta it in her .bands. She had no 
clear conception of the deed wben, 
half of ttae fish coiisumed. tbe sm'eljly ̂  
stuff.revolted her--.and she hurled ttie 
remaining.part into, the bed o f coals. • 

Eing'stamped the loose'snow from 
his boots and <;ame in. - Gloria stood 

^confronting-him. tense, irigid,' white-
facG îl; her-; bands stiff at her slde^k 
Th'e' surge of' liOjf relief, - li£e a sad-
denly released current Impacting wlfb 
that other ctirrent Of ber-uhietished • 
MM!^mi^j9l.J)&t.:.pposs)it^iS^ji 
sort o f Willi f l in i in f n-hlrlpn«l 

Modern Conuct 
Bridge By tcBs ttaltenicr 
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No. 20. 
J u m p O v e r - C a l k 

HANDS stronger In honor-tricks 
than the IVi to 2H shown by 

simple oyer-calls should preferably be 
Indicated by take-out doubles or Jpmp 
ov.er<alls. A Jump over-call Is a de
fensive bid higher than necessary to 
cover the adverse declaration. It in
dicates.' more than 9 lipnortricks with 
a. strong two suiter or is powerful 

•single siat 
..While a jump over-call Is not strict

ly forcing, because the opponents'ha>'« 
opened thO bidding, i t i s a stroiig. plea 
to, tli^, partner' to.' raise, if possible, 
or-to keep, the bidding oped, if he haS; 
abOut..one honor-trick. • 

- A jump over-y^il of three over an 

. King was tired throughput evefy 
mnscle of his body. • Coming in from 
the-stOrm-cleahsed op^n he sulifod !at -
the closeness .Of- the cave .Then.be' 
noted tbe sairdiiie can. .'with ci stick he 
raked it put of the coals. 
. "In God's name,"-- be. deinanded,. 
"what do yoa 'mean by a thing iike 
that? Are you stark; raying mad?" . 
.For a. moment she was at a loss to 

nnderstand what had - enraged - him. 
The act of tossing-tbe- distasteful food. 
into the flre had been purely' invblun--
tary. siie Was not witho'ut reason; in. 
their presient predicament she was a-
fool to have done a thing-like that; 
she could hardly brieve that siie bad 
dpne i t And so, wftBSirai^aborate 
shrug.': of disdainful s ^ l d « c 4 . ^ e 
turned her back to tiim. ^^«C'^b. 

But King flung to bis feet and'sej"**" 
his, hands on her tvv-o shoulders and 
swiing her about. 

."Listen to me," he , said abgrliy. 
"I am going to talk plain to you. S.ou 
are a fool, > downright empty-headed 
SlUy fool.. What you have destroyed 
in wanton' carelessness .would have 
kept the life in a man'a-whole day. Be 
still," he coiuiqanded, as she sought 
to wriggle out of- his grasp, to avoid 
the direct blnze Of his e.ves.. "I am 
going to do what I can for you; to 
see you safe through this. If I can. 
Not because yOu are anything to met 
but'just because .voti are Ben Gaynor's, 
and lie is my friend. Understand? 
But I am not going to have you throw 
all of. our'chances away by dumping 
grub into the fire.' If you do one otber 
brainless thing like tliat, and I catch 
you at i t I am going to tie you up, 
band and. foot and keep you out of 
mischief.'" . ' . 

"Tou wouldn't dare. . , . . ' * 
Bu.t she knew better; he would .diire 

anything.. She went slowly to her bed 
to hide lier'trembling, and lay'down. ' 

Then for'the'first time he saw the 
waste of scattered matches on tlie floor. 
From, them he.looked to her in an 
amnzement so sheer that it left him no 
word of e^ostulation. The suspicion 
actually came to him that the gIrlAvas 
uad. It was scarcely conceivable that 
a perfectly sane individual could do 
the things'which she had done. 
. She saw. hira get up and begin 
gathering Up all of the foodstuff. He 
carried it to the back of the cave, 
where he passed out of her sight inthe 
dark. He made a. second trip, after 
whicb there -was left on a shelf of rock 
only half a dozen matches and enougb 
food for' one scanty meal. 

.opponent's^ «ii.t.shows..the-sania;Acurop:-. 
I Strength ao. ah i orlgiaBl...bId"Ot three. 

CHAPTER X 

King awoke'filled'with resolve and' 
definite purpose. It was still snowing 
heavily. Steadily. .Implacably. "Tiieblg-
gest storm In twenty years," he told 
himself. 

He must seek Immediately to locate 
his horse; pne cpuld ea't horseflesh if 
driven to i t . He must try t'o get game 
of some sort He went to Gloria's bed* 

"i'ou'd bettei" get up," he said brief-. 
iy. "Time to start the day. While We 
eat I want to talk, with you. ' I never 
saw a storm worse than this.. We have 
eiiough food for a few days. After 
that if we stiiek on here and did. not 
ftnd more somehoiv, we'd^dle like dogs. 
Therefore we are going to get ready to 
beat it out tbe first chance we get. 
Gloria, I am going to do all that I can 
for both of us. Xou are going to do 
all that .vou can. That is final." -

iShe bit her lips and gave, him her 
scornful silence. 

She ignored him when he called 
crisply . that.' breakfast was .'ready.. 
There were limits tp her obedience, 
she thought rebelllously. To be tbld 
do this, do that was intolerable.: Kin? 
looked at her and had'tbe.understa.nd-' 
fng to grasp sometblng of iier thonght 
So he explained: . 

"I want yon to . come ontside with 
me. You'll find tt hard work. It 
would b e . a first-rare idea If ypn'd 
fortify your strength-by the little'bit 
of neorlshment which we eein afford to 
take.. No?' VfeXlr'tmaotty.—Bete.'' 
He'offered her ttae pieeea of a sack be 
had cot in -two.' for her., "tie those 
abont yonr feet.to keep them from 
.freezing.'' -

"When I wainc yonr advice,-ritksk 
for it;" she retorted Idly.' .̂ 

"Very well," he answered. "And f 
can't make yon-'eat if yon don't wapt 
ta After all, perhaps-yon are not 
hnngry." Be set aside her portion. ~ 
.Her heart seemed scarcely to stir.ln 

her breast; then slowly it began to 
beat, swifter-and swifter, .hammtirtrig. 
wildly; Ber reason fled befbre tbe 
flood of the piissionate'wilfnlness of 
theold Gloria, and she cried shrilly: -

"I won't! I -wont! I am not yonr 
slave andf-I am-not-going to Jnntp'st 
yoor Mddinjŝ  >Toa'<Baxi't .maks .los; 
yon sbant make m» Iwontl* 

(TO m OOMTXNtTBD.) 

Such, bids drscount thei necessity of 
tramp suppoirt from., the partner. ' 

B idd ing the. Opponent ' s Stiit 
•If you arp new to the-forcing sys

tem, you may: receive a shock soniie 
time when an opponent opens tlio 
bid -with one spade: and ypOr part
ner Calmly overcalls wltti twp spades. 
jpo'Qot l>e alarmed at this, apparent 
slip of-the tongue^ 

. VVtaat yoiir. partner', is telling _ Is 
th' J hks an esc'eptlbnally .strong 
ha.-J; of freakish distribution\ with 
control of at least the flrst trick In 
the adverse suU. 

This over-call. In an opponent's suit 
is a forcing bid, •;Ae only absolute 
fprciiig' bid which can .be. .inade -by 
a player' wbose side-' hias not opened 

'"tbe" bidding.- A f a low stage of the 
-bidding it is not a slam signal, nor 
does it necessarily slipw, as. it would 
at a higher stage, that the'bidder 
holds'no losers in the adverse suit 
While it might indicate that the bid
der was void in the opponent's suit, 
it' could be made by a player holding 
the, adverse ace and one or miire 
small cards. For examp^.: say that 
South. were to deal and bid one hearj 
when West .held: . 
S-A K 6 5 3 H-A 8 D-K Q J C 4 3 C-None 

A takeo'ut double would' not show 
the great strength of West's hand nor 
absbliitely assure him tliat' his part
ner will keep the bidding open until 
a game is reached. But-an over-call of 
two hearts will accomplish this pur--
pose. 

t a k e - O u t D o u b l e s 
A double of one no trump or of a 

suit bid of one or two is a take-out 
or informatory doiible if It Is made 
at the first opportunity to double and 
before the doubler's partner has made 
a declaration (a pass is not a declare' 
ation). 
' .Minimum requirements, for a take-' 
out double are: 

Three honor-tricks divided in three 
suits or • 

Three hbnor-trlcks divided in two 
suits with a fair biddable suit 

The forcing system makes no dis
tinction between values for take-out 
doubles of suit and no trump bids, 
escept to advise that in the latter 
doubles the 3 honor-tricks required 
should be slightly reinforced. 

• A sharp :warnlng' is sounded, how
ever, against making a take-out dou
ble wiien vulnerable unless your - 3 
honor-tricks are backed up either by 
strong intermediates and plus values 
or by a quite powerful "escape suit'-

Theoretically, a take-out doiible of an 
opponent's bid announces a hand of 
gerieral strength, somewhat on the 
order of a no trump, with ho ade
quate biddable suit But take-oiit dou
bles iire often adirlsable even though 
yo'ir have a "suit, and quite a strong 
one. . Such s'trategic doiibles occur 
when you. are in tlie defensive posi
tion., and hold 3 or more.bonor-trtbks, 
but have not a sufTicIently dominating 
suit or the two-s'ulter type, requlried 
for a jump over-call. 

Responding to ia Take-Otit 

Double 
While a take-out double Is not 

gtrittly speaking a forcing hid, when 
your partner' .makes .euch a double 
you are practically obligated to (ake 
him out by bidding yoUr best suit nO 
matter how poor If ma'y he-. The only 
contingency i)y which you are relieved 
of this responsibility Is an interveu: 
Ing bid from, the opponent at your 
right If, after a takeH)ut double 
from your partner, this opponent 
'ralsc.s his partner's declaration' or 
makes some other bid, you are no 
longer obligated to bid. Aiiy declar-
atiob which you make in such ia case 
show» strength. 

Unless, however; an opponent bids 
after. your- partiier's takeout double, 
you shoald bid no- matter how .weak 
yoor .hand. 'Wlien yott are -forced - to 
respond, to a takenint. donble wltta. 
abject-.wjAkness. It Is nsnally .best 
to dlacoarsge yonf partner from car
rying on by naming a minor' snit, p r ^ ^ 
fdrably' the d a b ' s a l t -

Occasionally, when .'ybor partner 
makes' a,, take-out donUe yon may 
taave reason to encoorage him With a 
atrength' r e s p o n d .In view' o f the 
fact that your partner's take-Oat doo
ble promises .a minimom of 3 honpr* 
tricks withi if vulnerable,.some-addi
tional value, yon «hoald always. If 
possible, make a strength response 
when' holding as. many a s . 2 taooop-
tricks. • . 

There is only One type o f hand with 
wta1ch.it isperimissabl^-to te ive yoW^ 
partner-in a t'ake«nt donble..This Is 
a hand of sofBdMt defensiro strength 
t b - f n ^ vetting t t e eppos tngb ld . 
(•. lUsTW teWa B«tt««Nr.>—'WOT awvlee 

"LudUisOie 
Happiest ari** 

So .taaay inofh«a 
nowadays talk abont 
giving thdr dillOten 
ftoit jmeeg, aa U 
.this were a new dls
coveiy. Aa a matter 
cf fact, for over atty 
yeata, motjun taave 
b e e n aecompUstalBg 
resnits far surpassing anytbing yoo 
ean secore from bome prepared fndt 
joices, by nsing pore, wholesome Cal
ifornia Flg Syxiqi, which i s prepared 
OBder ttae most exacting l i ^ r a t o r y 
snpendslos from ripe -. Galifoimla 
FliiB, ildMfst oie ail frnltf in lazat iye 
and noorlshing ptopertleB..' 

.- 1^9'marvdoos to site bow bliloos, 
weak, feverish, saUpw, constipated, 
onder-nooritihed cbildren respond to: 

-ite g«it leinfloebce;bWttaeIirbreath 
clears npj;, color flames In their 
cheeikSi anVl t b ^ becomi» stqrdy, 

-j>laylolr-en«getle-agaMfa~-A-4iy< 
'm:aaxeriVsa.''-m^::'nt8lttyiSiiar'PrOl 
yiflwaka;' iBiyg;' "My'iittift imtiht' 
.Boma Zindi^ '.wias cbnisilpated f^m 
babyhood. - 1 becataie 'worried slioiif 
ber and 'dckilded to gtve.-taer some 

'California Elg Syrap. It; stopped her 
cbnstipatloo '̂ qolck; and thia way it 

' improved; taer color' and made taejr 
pick' np made' ine reiUize bow riiii-̂  
dpWn stae had been. She is so sturdy 
aild well noW^ and always lii iradi 
goiod hnmor ih'at-ndghborstiay she's 
the happiest girl lb the West'? :;. 
- LikO all gpOd things, California: Xlg 
'Syrap is ioaltated,. hot yon; can al
ways get the.genuInO by looking for 
the name "California'^ on the carton. 

Indistinct M e s s a g e T b a t . 

Had Daddy ;"Sitting IJp?' 
An Indianapolis, man -wtis accuse 

tomed to receirtng a. teiephone ieall 
from his ten-year-oid son eadi-after
nooii. ' The call came' as usual on a-
recent day, 
. "Hello, son, how is everything at 

home?" he began. . / 
The reply was indistinct but 

sounded as if the tioy had said: 
"Mummy's bad sick." . 

Startled, the'man held, thc receiver 
more tightly. "She is? Whiit's the 
matter with her?" 

"I don't know. She only ate half 
a carrot and now she's enting grass." 

This'information' was more star
tling than ever. . The man had Sudden 
vLsions of bis wife having lost her 
mind and parading tbrough the yard, 
gnavrlng at grass. 

"Listen, son, talk-.louder. Did y.ou 
say mother was sick?" 

"Naw," came the disgusted reply, 
"not mother—bunny."—Indianapolis 
News.. 

Buy your copy todagrt 

HAROLD B I U 
WRICHTS 

' new b d ^ u a glonous to- ' 
. mance of lovesad thiillsia 
^eOsarks. Ask any book-

, s e l l e r f e r Mr. 
iWriaht'sbest book. 

CindereHa 
I f be' cannot supply it, send 
$3.00to£brperftBrotbeta,-
49Bail33niSt. .NeWYork. 

SHAMPOO--Itei for «Mia ' 
f̂f̂ t̂ .fi,iM î»î 'pM|.i,ayy«y«f*ia*f̂ fy.Ji Itf̂ v̂ t ̂ be 

baStaottaaitl^br.SOetatthymaaetatixiai*' 
aide, aiieaxCheiBtcal Woda,.f«t;hosn» H.X, 

Or Maybe Peaniit* 
Mrs. de Marfyn-^We had a lovely 

Ume last night We had a box at 
the theater. 

Mrs. Snycrs — Tes, choeoliites. 
weren't they? We "saw you in the 
gallery eating something.^Kitchener 
Kecbrd. 

If Mothers OnlyKnew 
Theusaads of Cliiidren Sofief. 
from Worms, and Their'Motheis 

. de net know what the tronble is. : 

Signs of Worms are: Const̂ ia^ 
tion,.deranged stomach, swollen 
uppeir iip, oSensive breath, liard 
and foil stomach 'with pains, pale 
{ace, eyes hea'vy, short dry 
coi^t grinding of flte teetii, etc. 
Mzs. E. W. Stqihan, 31 Eea>> 
beinui Road, Donhester, Mass., 
wrote:—."My litfle giri's free
dom from childrea's diseases, 
colds,.constipation, etc., I attrib
ute, in a large measiire to the 
nse of Dr. Tzae's Eli&z." 

Dr.1ru^] 
UzatiTe Woitt ExpeUer 

A pore berb medidse, aot a hazmh,ttiara-
. lator: natoral relief from constipation." 

. Saecesshilly Osed for S.x.' Tears 

1te'̂ W6nî Oirt!'t0gft 
Anodief date broken-^; i Coiildn'Cmy 
bn h a feet a minute losgerl Lydia B. : 
: Piiilchiaffl's .Vegetable Compoosd always 
relieves crainps. -Tfy it'next moaitft. 

mm 
"ibeeateeasy.xraybeSete 

worse troublea follow; Take 

HALE'SHONEY 
OF HOREHOUND AliD TAR 

The tried bome remedy foi: breaidng 
up colds, relieving throat troubles; 
healing and soothing—quick relief 
fOr coughing and hoarseness. 

. aOeatalldrmttittt 
. . . DuPikt'iTeothaeheProM - . 

Hypocrisy is only two or three 
steps be.voiid affectation. 

ACUARSiON? 
C u U e u r a Soapi naed constantly 
an. C n t l e n r a O i n t m e n t occa. 
sionally will promote and maintain a 
dear skin, &ee faom pimples, black- . 
heads, redness, ronghnese and other : 
nnsightly eruptions. 

Soap 2SC. biBtnmt 2S apd SOe.. 
Pnprieton: Potter Drna & Chemical) 

- Coipn Maiden, Maas. 

Indl)c«itlon?. H«artbam? Can? Try Cart.-
Hmla ToblrtH-for prompt relief. IOe, 3Sc. 
SOc. Write'for fr«« sample«. Marlowe Phiir-
macal Co.. Fasayunk Sta., Fhilad'clphla. Pa. 

NBW EVER-RE.\I>Y RAZOR n-lth Crystal 
Ball Sharpener and Swedish Hollow Ground 
niadi-. Somvthlne .new, all tor 25 cents, 
postpaid. EZ-WAY CO., LIMA. OHIO. 

WHY BE IDI.E'^ Real opportunity in your 
town to make inoney. Write ff>r proposi-. 
tlon and proof. Esf. 1895. W.' W. L«.-sBott; 
Princeton, N. 'J. 

Make S25 Weekly In ItttsineHS ot Yoar Own. 
Ineomu starts immediately. No experience 
required. Complete '»-ritten in!itructions,2Sc 
Wolverine Service, I93W 18th,Holland,Mlch, 

RrpmentatlTc for Dr, Chow's. ChlneoeCiu-
tard, a.food (ol- diabc-tlcs and invalids witlt 
•\\-t-ak stomachK; must carry stoclc for de
livery; Bayridsa Labs., lil Canal St., 
New .York. 

Sale—Brick Jlouse and Gen.- Mrreantlla 
Store.' doinft Rood- buslnef^; larftc barn, 
houses, for 200 chickcnK; 40% down real 
estate; stock, ftxtures cash at. Inventory. . 
Beidl<>man, Athens. Pa. ' ' 

Canvasuprs Wanted—Sell BIulnR prepared 
new form, perfectly clean, guaranteed: 
sample dozen Sl: retail ISe. each; doea 3ft 
washlnR.s} arrant;ement9 made for agents. 
Blue Boy Co., Chli-opee. Falls, Mass. 

Newfonndland Pnpples.BnKlish StKI Strain. 
Real watchdogs. Trusty 'and dependable. 
Child's companion and (arm worker. From • 
resistered stock. 9prinsstead.Wathena,Kan. 

Aicrnts. Newest discovery. WOXDO clean* 
and polishes all metals ^yithout paste, pow
der, or polish. Free sample,. Wondo Co., 
N2377' No.. SOth St;, Milwaukee. Wis. 

Stianxr. Coneentiatr Relteres latrnse -Itch- • 
inr Eeirma. all rashes. Insect liites, sun
burn, î end at onre,don't suffer, t l . Strange,. 
34 E. First St..-Mo'u'nt 'Vemon. N. T. ' 

t t t E <iv-AT TO KEEP Bl>INKS,s fiOINO 
BETTER, send (or "Your T.isk and Our 
Task." It's free.- Writ* Chamber of Com-, 
merce, Midas,-Nevada.' 

W; N. U., BOSTON, NO. 40--I932. 

"Only $3 for all this?" 
-. Yooni be.8tirprteed,too, ̂ hen ypo.seehow 
- mnehlinraiyand'ooDveiiienoe $!Da 
j t ^ a t ^ Hiot̂  lAoaogtadix i»l i tde•• 

' $ S a d a y ; • • ' • • • • ; . . • . ^ • . " . : : ' . ; • 

And here's another £BCt thatn auike yoor 
ctpense aeoodnt beani.'with gratitade^it 
costs oidy $1 a day more fbr t>m> persons at 
the Liodngtofi. A roona whseit is $3 for otM̂  

. for instance, is only $4 for two persona* 

ln-Of»nd.Ceatial Zooe, I.<wlWgtoo A^at^Sthaifss t 

NEW-YORK .crry 
ajUtttiMd S. KOCiBBSTaa, Oaaaiat'iUaeii^ 

-".L^ 
alaaii aamea m^M iiTiTiWt'ill'^''""'" • • • •^ • . . . - w .^ ^ta ^ J ^ 
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THE ANTRIM' REPORTER f -

Qothes for the Kindergarten Age 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

A s IF coUege-going daugbters and 
^^*. those of higb and grammur-school 
age were the only ones wbo must tace 
the "etemai-feminlEe" question of 
dress whiqb tbe back-to-school season 
always brings on! Wfaai about tbe 
myriads of youngsters in lUndergarten 
or in first-grade classes? Well, it's 
mother who must solve this problem. 

To be "practical" In childhood's 
realm, clothes must .yield kindly to 
frequent tubbings. From this point 
mothers are finding out that corduroy 
for tiny-tot coats and any one or more 
of the now-so-popular' durene cotton 
meshes for wee folks' frocks serve a 
hundred percent perfect. 

Not only do, the good looks and the 
washable qualities of corduroy speak 
in Its favor bnt the fact that the. modr 
em weave Is so much more supple 
tban the old-style, corduroy and lighter 
In. weight, makes this material in
finitely easier for the seamstress to 
handle; And so, mothers who know 
have come to consider corduroy .a 
medium-Ideal for tbe making of chil
dren's schooi and playtime appareL 
' The corduroy, coat-a.nd bat rset" 
which tittie Miss Curlylockt is so 
proudly Wearing in thie. picture miglir 
wisely be Included. In ttie wardrobe of. 
any little girl who must go back ami 
forth to kindergarten during crisp au
tumn dnys. .Much to the delighi of Its 

' wearer It has'a cunning white bunny 
appllqued on each pocket. A self-
scarf ties in cravat fashion close up 
around the throat In latest adult fash
loa The neckline is. bowever, ad
justable In that the coat can be tbrown 
opea forming lapels at the front. 

Mothers seeking materials for little 
girls' school dresses are making new 
discoveries in the realm of cotton fab
rics wblch are proving genuinely help
ful to them. They are finding smart 
durene cottons so artfully woven as 
to bave an expensive woolly appear
ance whereas in reality tbey are on-
believedly low-priced. Diagonals, ribbed 
effects, basket weaves, herringbone 
stripes and a)! sorts of fascinating 
novelties are Included, and in a. range 
of delectable colors from pastel tints 
to the very latest autumn reds, greens, 
navies and browns. 

The oldest Gbild In the picture la. 
gowned.'In an attractive dress made 
of durene cotton mesb. it features a 
yoi;e which buttons up the front so 
that It. will slip on and ott easily. 
There Is also a matching bolero (In 
her band). The' ball and cord tie 
which Is an effective trimming touch is 
easiiy. made of yarn. The Jaunty 
little durene mesh brim-med hat. Is an 
Interpretation of a French juvenile 
fashion. The whole outfit washes 
beautifully—comes out looking like 
new from each tubbing: 

A tiny-tot n-ardrobe woyld not be 
complete this season without at least 
one knitted costume. One can get 
such "cute" little sweater-and-skirt 
outfits and. in charming color combina
tions. These make a great point of 
interesting stitch effects. 

e. 1*32. Western-Newspaper Dnlen. 

PREDICT VELVET 
WILL BE POPULAR 

Velvet is verging on one of the big
gest vogues It bsis ever enjoyed in the 
fashlffp World.. 

Until recentiy worn mainly by the 
mature or elderly woman. It has sud
denly become one of the smartest fab
rics of the day and Freijch factories 
are now working day and night to sup
ply the demand for coming fall and 
wiiiter .clothes. -. . 

There are many new varieties, the 
hcavil.Y woven velvet and the soft light 
ones, ttie chiffon-ring variety and ve
lours moussellne,' as well- as an ex
tremely fine anil silky sort made at 
Lyons. 

Dresses, coats, hats and even shoes 
are being made of velvet; 

BUTTONS UP BACK 
BT CaEBIE. NICHOLAS 

"Little Convicl̂ Ms New 
Hat Popular in London 

A niiw oat is takihg London by 
Sturm. It is less eccentric and "diffi
cult" than the boater or plilbok, which 
had a brief but devastating popularity, 
and is called the "little convict." Like 
the bereu It is JI type ot skull-cap. but 
Is miire formal 'than that, charming 
but aibused piect of millinery. 

It consists of three strips or trls.o-
g l ^ sewed to fit closets.to.tbe head, 
iut witb a' peak cOmIng dowi on tbe 
forehead, taking- off the bare loOk. that 
tiie just-gone fashions have bad, and 
is seen in almost' every matolaL' . 

It din be adorned very sneeessfally 
witb a fcstheror sprayof floweis, or 
a-jeweled clasp^wbieh. by the way, 
doesnt really-'clflAp tinytbing-^nd 
Jnst iM'anecetsfnllg left qniti plala, 

. Sbirred Prints ! 
Printed sbeer costumes are; Shirred 

ao that the print -is most charmingly 
.blurred. Suiuelimes the vrhole frock 

la shirred, and the jacket-is left on-
shirred—so that there' Is a pleasant 
contrast of design between the two. 

-CreaMt HaU . , 
.Brlmsaed bats of Irish and simple 

thread erocbet mesb are replacing tbe 
brimlesa crochet caps that everyone 
w u wearing earlier In the eMaoa 

Iteagb Cetleas 
Vot only are tbete new tweedy 

looking cottons espittially smart for 
n i t e and matrbtng top ooats bot thty 
malvt limply gaud lieidi coate 

..: Tbis; frock ; of black. cotUed kni 
wool bottons-.dp tbe back, which u -an 
exceedingly modish thing ,for it to 
doi it has other equally-as outstand
ing style featorea—its eleeve, for in
stance, which is'very smartly designed 
with its- bottoned flap at-the elbow. 
Its white., waffle angora - detachable 

, fMmt ts another clever touch. .Of ^n-
Mderable style Importance aisb-is the 
fae^ tbat shiny accessories are wom 
with this dnll-flniShed knit outfit Tbe 
bnttons, tfae belt and ttae shoes, ail 
statne forth In effective contrast to 
ttae somber black. Patent leather belts 
wltb patent leattaer staoea are regarded 
i s befng. in higta style for fall The 
Sfaoee this yonng woman Is weartnx 
are atdO'laced patsnt leattaer and snede 
ontatOa ot ttae tati^^nt vstsIiA. 

Place of Baan^ 
. Beyond AH Word* 

Almost every one wbo taas seen 
the Orand canyon has attempted to 
describe it,*in words er in paint; all 
have failed and -will forever fall; 
hlgb-&lntin writliig staonld especial
ly be avoided. 

The Grand canyon JS a national 
park Csince 1819), ttrongb and at 
the bottom ef which flows a river, 
the Colorado. Geologists tel] ua 
tand a geologist, Uke an astronomer^ 
ivill say anything) that tbe action 
of this river In cutting its way 
throngh 100 miles of stone for mil
lions of years has created-a canyon, 
a gorge, a valley, so immense in size 
and so beantlful in color as to be 
unlike anything else In the world. 

I bave seen It described as '"a 

moontain chain reversed" that Is to 
say, if this great work of nature 
were to be used as a mold, and a 
piaster cast made therein, wben it 
was taken out and set uP it ,would 
be like a chain of mountains 100 
miles long, from one to ten .miles 
wide, and, in places, one mile U i ^ ; 
then all you would have to do would 
be to paint it In every color yon 
could conceive of, and you would 
have, the Grand canyon in reverse. 
—A. 'Edward Xewton in the Atian
tic Monthly^ 

JDlMonracIag the Kickar 
The mechanical farrier bas ap

peared in the western states of Amer
ica for ttae handling of vicious steeds 
brought iir to be shod. The animal is 
pinced in a ru'gg^ wooden frame 

and haltered there. A sling operated 
with a-winch and rope cable then 
lifts the horse untD his feet bardy 
toucb tbe floor. In this position the 
outlaw Is practicaUy belpiess and 
mucb of the flght already taken out 
of him. A metal clamp atached to a 
pipe arm is tben fastened' around 
tbe fetlock of tbe hoof' tO be shod, 
and by means of gears controliini; 
tbe movement of the arm, the foot 
is raised- to the posit/on desired. 

Bear Merely Carious 
Drh^ng to ^Lubec, Maine, at an 

early hour In the morning, James E. 
Cook found his right of way disputed 
by a ruge bear which arose from tbe 
thick grass bordering fbe road. Mr, 
Cool? stopped his automobile and, 
after the bear bad leisurely looked it 
over, it tumed and' ambled away. -

MercolizedWax 
Keeps Skin Yoiing 
•OMt. taa aat fmlrln llimiiiir fib Is tksa aala 
a 4 aAM,.Yaatl,a,hliU/mn nmtmm.sTtiiatte 
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CAVMaa 

Sophistication is sought b^ many, 
but they don't want ttaelr appetite 
to become so. 

WARNING 
1 -

to PROPERTY OWNERS 
TODAY a letter came to my desk that 

deeply impressed me. It was writtea 
by a woman — the inother in a typickl 
Ainerican family/ Her little home had 
been saved from foreclosure by a coat of 
new paint, for which a part of their meager 
.savings had been paid. 

.Those few gallons of fresh paint'had so 
revived the appearance and enhanced the 
value of the: property that thci mortgagee 
had consented to renew the loaia . . .and 
the Jittle home was sa;ved. 

I could not help thinking of the thotisands 
of homes and buildings that are shabby 
and unattractive today due to several years 
of neglected painting; of the millions of 
home owners who, because of reduced 
incomes and enforced economy, have been 
obliged, to sacrifice painting for taxes, in
terest, assessments, to say nothing of food, 
clothing, beat and other essentials of com
fort and health. 

You have seen these paint-starved houses 
and buildings, as haye I. They are every
where about you. Perhapa your home is 
included. 

Do you understand what they signify? Do 
you realize wbat will happen to wood or-
metal that is literally naked of paint if these 
bouses and buildings face the attack of 
Another season pf rain, snow, ice, and frost? 

Never in the history of our country has 
the situation been paralleled. Property, 
owners face an added burdea of expense 
amounting to millions of dollars .^r repairs, 
and replacements next spring. 

And the crisis, in my opinion, will be 
reached this coming tointerythen paint of four, 
five, and even six years exposure to the 
wieather will be unable to resist the elements 
—when badly weathered wood and metal 
will be easy prey for rot, rust and decay. 

Today the big question.faciag thoiisaods of.. 
pr<^erty owoers is plaih. It. is "paint or 
P4^, ** Either you must invest a little this fall 
in new paint or ypu must take the risk of 

paying m$iny times the cost of paint to 
repair the damage done by rot, rust and 
decay this ynnter. 

Even iat the sacrifice of other things, have 
your house or buildings completely 
repainted now. No investment yon can 
make will pay better dividends. And nodiing 
you can buy will make you and yoiir family 

J^e/so uplifted and cheerful. 

If you cannot arrange to do a complete repaint
ing job now, at least give the badly wettikered 
places a coat or tteo of protecting paint. 

Look especially, to the window sills, thresh
olds, outdoor porches and steps; the joints 
of porch railings and palings; the bases of 
pillars; the edges of eaves; the roof; the 
gutters and down spouts. These are the vital 
spots where water lodges—where ice and 
frost settle—where rot and rust attack first. 

Afew dollars* worth of gopd paiat, applied 
now, will protect these vital spots—will tide 
you over this crucial winter. And it will 
probably save you a much greater expenise 
for repairs and replacements next spring 
and summer. 

Under existing conditions, you may be 
tempted to biiy a cheap paint because of 
its low price. I hope you will not make 
this costly mistake. 

Even on sound lumber, inferior paint is ai 
poor bargain; But on weathered wood, 
which is very porous, such paint is worse 
than useless. It gives you a false feeling of 
security and leaves ybu without protection. 

Prices pf well-known, established brands 
of paint are how the lowest in fifteen years. 
EnPugh gppd, dependable paint can be 

' purchased for afew dpilarstp prptect all the 
badly weathered surfaces pn your building. 

Agaiii.I repeat, do ai complete jpb this fall 
if ypU.can. But atleast dp the vital exposed 
phtces heiore it is "too late." 

• frtiUttt . ' ' 
THb SHBRWIMtWILUAMS Ca 

[ litis: ntdssfige Id the property tmum of Ainerica is spon' 
sored by thefolkming .paint tnanufdcturers and their dealers: 

ACME WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS 
DETROIT WHifiE LEAD WORKS 

W.W.'LAWRENCE & CO. 

UNCOLN PAINT & COLOR CO. 
THE LOWE BR6THERS CO. 

JOHN LUCAS &C0^ INC. 

THE MARTIN-SENOUR CO. 
PENINSULAR PAMT ^ VARNISH CO. 

THE SHERWIN-WILUAMS CO. 

^^^^mJ^MM mmmm ijlliuLfiit^^ 
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For Children oiderPeopi* 
We Have a New StocK of School Supplies: 

Pencils and Pens 
Notebooks 
Pencil Boxes 
Writing Pads 

dbr Xntrtm ft»pnrt»r 
PubllKbed Every Wednenday Afteraoon 

Sub'^i-^ption Priee, t2.U0 por yvar , 
AdvenuiDg Ratte-oa AppUotian 

H. W. ELDREDGK. PuBLnsBB 
If. B. ELDBXDOZ, AssiHtant 

Wednesday. Oct 5,1932 

Always a Foil Line of Hosiery, Shoes, Rubbers 
and Men.V Furnishings. Cancly, -Tobacco, News-
papers and .Magazines. 

Eateicd at the Fott.oSc« st Anuitt, N. B . . as see 
ond^JsH BstMt. >• 

1.0B( Dlstanet T«t«phcas 
. JlMiees oi Conceits, Leetum, Atteitaiaaieats. «tt., 
t6 which aa adinission isetsxhuiwd. ot Inm athichu 
Revenue itdaived. must be paid ipr a« sdvertiaementr 
hy the itne. 

Cards ei Thanks are inieited at 50c eacb. 
ResoluttoDS oi ordinary leagth Si.ee. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antriin 

HANGOCK DEEBING 

' I t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression"' 

Obituary poeuy and butiol Sowei* charced 
1 ior ai adveituiBg rates: also lot oi prewnts st 
awedding. 

Apple plcldng is in full swfaig. Many 
ioridifkrdlsts bave eold thebr crops whldi 
are being taken away by truck! Tbe pric
es this year are not'very satisfactory to 
the producer. 

Our road agent, Joseph Quinn, 

tMiaa Helen HObnes of Hyde fsA, Mass. 
recently spent a .few days at ber summer 
liome here. 

Mra. A. A. SOlden has been speodiag 
-' I s few days with, friends i s Baas Kiver 
says and MaUten,-Mass. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Telephone 31-5 • • Antrim, N. H., 

FLOOR COVERING 
Linolieuins are just now at prices that cost of 

raw material and l^bor do not justify 

IT IS TIME RIGHT NOW TO BUY 

, Felt Back Floor Covers are at prfces way below the former 

prices of floor oil cloth. . 

Patterns and colorings of Hard surface, floor coverings are 

much more attractive that at any t i m e iii the hisiory of the floor 

covering industry. 

We measure your room and quote you price for your sel^c 

tion all neatly' fitted to your floor; you know in advance exactly ' 

what you will pay, there is no guess work. 

We are delighted to go over this with you and you 
are under no oblii^ation tq us whatever 

for our (estimates 

If you cannot call,, write or teleplione 154\V 

T o r - S a i e ^ ^ W i n t e r ' B q o a s h e s ^ n y [• - >M»» S s t s t e ^ ^ e d ha^ J ^ « ° 
"*^.;=--=-n,--r-f r- ' -Ti i-tt-" •-».«„' -talnlne-fWends-lrom-MWdletawn, niia^^tit^." F'red^ lirP^ocror. " "Adv: 

en'ter-
-talnlng -fttends-lrom-Mlddlet5wn,-Conn., 

that as soon as tbe apple harvest Is over, 
he hopes to start at once on the Stod
dard road, usbig the funds from the state 
aUotted this town. • 

I 'William Weston's Uttle boy, William, 
'jr. . tell out of a wheelbarrow one day 
; reeently, and ah X-ray at tfae Peterbor
ough Hospital showed p very l»d Iweait 
of the left elbow. 

The Keene.district conierence, which 
liiinliKto^ itta ftaneock wo: 
itn nnniiTl mr**'"? "^ •gin«/tj»ia t v t o ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. B. O4 Smith anjl Miss 
HOpe Smith were" visitors, of Miss Bva I t 
Dutton one day recently. 

Rev. H. a . Crawford and family were 
in' Concord to attend a supper at Baiter 
Memoriai td, E. church given as district 
weloome to Bishop C. W. Bums. 

work on the new 'pleoe of Atate aided 
road from neerlsg Center toward the 

, Georse Ellswolfth plaoe was started' on 

1 7 D m i f t O l ^ f 1 1 > I d Mrs. Henry P. Warden, residing a t ' Miss Kate Noetzel has been IU at her ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c t held the record 
m Ma • D U l l l ^ l . l l ^ l t A the Center, ie- spending a season atjbome on EUn street, suffering with neur- ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^^ ^.^^ attendance of any 

T : . a s . ^ . l i t is . /«lefrlni''tna»Ylnff in the State. Leominster, Mass. 

It is rep<.trted that Hr. and Mrs. 
Will Kidder ha»e pnrchased the-Mor-
ris Hills house, at Clinton Square. 

For Rent — Warm 6-Room Tene 

IUs, 

Miss NeUle McKay and Miss Intery 
have been on an auto trip to Boston and 
vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tenney and fam-

> lMge'niwiher..ot.r>eerlng mm. 

ment. with modern -imprdvehients. juy of Laconia were recent guests of rel 
Adv. 

BMERSOIS & SOlSf, Milford 

Political Advrrtiaement Political Advertisement 

WHY CHANGE? 
United States Senator George H. Moses * 

BrougKt H o n o r to N e w HampsHire 
THrpugKout N a t i o n 

.The Granit.e state "is famed th: uoqt this republic for several 
distinguisiiing features. First, the,chivalry of jts soldiers in the 
Revolution, the War of 1812. the MeMcan WET, the Civil War and . 
the World War; second, thru the thrift and courage of its people. In 
developing the opportuniUes before it it. tnanufiiciuribg and agricul-

Iture; third, the character of lhe men ' rtpresen-ing it in stute and 
"national affairs; from the tjeglnnini? of the Republic; fourth, the 
national reputation-of its senior.leniiior. which has brought, honor to 
the state as well a? crt-riit 10 the man' It has buen «aid^ that, ."he 
put New Hampshire qri the map ," He nid not da that alone, but; .to 
his everlasting credit, he artnfd to ihe iuittre and glory of New Hamp
shire and helpfci, more than any one iictiyidual, to fix it iti the minds 
of the entire nation th.nt Ncw Hamt.sh.rp is a tiiorious s f i l e peopled 
with mtn and.women of horior.' 

CLABENCE S. COPKLANL), Rochesttr. N. i i . 

This is no time for the Expression of individual 
differences of opinion. A state servant's standing is the 
test. New Hampshire's record is at staKe 

A vote for George H. Moses for United States 
Senator is a vote for Ahiiity, lioncsty, Sincerity, Faith 
and Honor. ;, • 

New Hampshii-c Can't Afford to Change 

Apply at Reporter" Office 

The Ladies' Aid Society ol the 
Congregational church will hold their 
annual harvest supper on Friday even
ing, October 14 . 

Carrol Nichols is employed in the 
office of the Goodell Company, while 
Mrs. Sam'uel White is away on va
cation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Stone have 
closed iheir summe.r.. home here for 
the season, and are at Hyde Park, 
Mass.; for the.winter months. 

For Rent~^Pleasant Up stairs Ten
ement; ..Will put everything in first-
class condition, ineluding such plumb 
ing as desirable tenant may wish, 
ApfiIy,to G. A. Hulett, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Libby, now 
residing in Yonkers, N .Y. , have been-
spending a few days in town. Mr. 
Libby now .represents the GoodeU Co., 
in -New York City, and was here on a 
business trip. 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59 . I .O.O.F. . 
will hold installation exercises at Odd 
Fellows hall, on Saturday evening of 
this week, with DiD.G.M. Lewis S. 
Record, of East Jaffrey. installing of
ficer. Refreshments will be served 
after the. meetitig. 

The Antrini Garden Club held its 
regular monthly meeting at'.Conto.r-
cook Manor on Monday, evening. A 
very interesting, and.valuable program 
was arranged concerning spring bulb 
planting and the storing of winter 
vegetables. The next meetihg ^vill 
be heldNovember 7..'with .Mrs. Fred 
Thompson. . 

The firit meeting o f . t h e Antrim 
Woman's Club for the current. yetii-
wili^be held on --Tuesday, October 1 1 . 
.Mrs. Foster Stearns, of Hancock, and 
.Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts. qf Antrim, have 
places on the program, with . musical 
numbers by Mrs. • Nichols a;nd .Mrs. 
Thornton. Mrs. Ellen Thayer is cliair
man of hostesses. 

The Antrim Grantre gave a public 
eniertainment in their hall on Friday 
evening last, tn a larye audience. This 
occRsion was in response to a reque.st 
from the. Master of National .Grange 
f<ir every one of, the 800.0 Granges in 
the U. S. to' observe ' 'Boost the 
Grange N i g h t . " A special prpgram 
of en-ertainmon'. was presented, in
cluding .-onKS, musical number.^, tab
leaux, farces and" novelty features.' A 
message of encouragement was read 
from the: National Master. The com
mittee in. charge, including the Lec
turer, .Mrs- M.inhio Mcllvin, had la
bored well .to make'this public enter 
tainment a success, anrt is untitled to 
commendation for ils efforts; and sev
eral present upon invitation' of, the 
committee feel they were specially 
favored. 

athes in town. 

Kenneth Butterfield 'has gone to New 
Itoven.. Coim., where he has employment 
In forestry wori. 

The Antrim S::ho01 Board has a school 
house for sale, as wUl 'be seen by our 
advertising columns today. 

Mr. and Mrs. WaUace Whynott, of 
Concord, were reecnt gnests of friends 
In town, where he formerly resided. 

Mr..and Mrs,.Leroy C. Vose have closed 
thslr summer honie here on Main street', 
and gone to their winter home in Water-
town, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne:h Locke are now 
occupying the Bread house 59 called; on 
Ospot street, next' scuth- of Miss Sadie 
iVdams' home. 

Mr. and Mirs. E: B. Smilh, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. HurUri and Leo LoweU have 
retumsd from an auts trip of ten days 
through New York state. 

The train on Wednesday morning last 
being jicarly two hours late, was a bit 
unusual; mails of course are what the 
public seem most interested in. I 

Mrs. isabeUe Clement has. removed, 
from the Stewart hquse'socaUe'd on Main 
street, to a tenoraeni, in Miss Nellie Mc
Kay's residence, on. Concord street. 

district meeting In the state. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Several from here attended the Hop-

Unton fair, at Cwitoocoolt, and report a 
nice exhibition. 

Mrs. Cora^atch and Miss Eunice 
Patch attended the 37th annual meeting 
of-the N ; H . Federation of Women's 
ciubs, at Lebanon. 

Dr. Prank Bruce of Boston was in 
town at H. C. Packer's one day recently; 
his wife retumed home with him after 
a week's visit here. 

Dr. Edgar and family have left town, 
after occupying the Currier house since 
the last of June, and will leave the north 
soon, for their home in Dunedin. Florida; 

. After a few weeks at jtheir summer 
home here. Dr. R. S. WUliams,aiid sans 
have, left .town.'Dr. Williams is-.a pro-, 
fessor.in M. L T. The.sons, Robert and 
Seton, ire in Harvard- Mrs; WUliams has 
also returned, to her Boston home. 

Betcre his departure f<ar the West on 
a speakiiig tojir for President Hoover, Dr. 
and Mrs. Dsmiel A. PoUng faeld open 
house for their friends In tbls vldnlty 
on Sunday aftemoon. An Interesting pro-
grain of music and speeches was pre
sented. One of the spealcers 'was Mis. "ttl 
P. Elkins. member of tbe New Hampshire 
Board of Education, a summer resident 
of Deeiing. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIHB 

By His Excellency, tbe Governor 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Annie Burns, who has assisted in 

the Pbst Office for several years, is leav
ing town to make her hOme In Lakepdrt.'. 

Frank Gage has Improved sufficiently 
fron his recent automobile accident to . . „„„„„ . 
.drive his car • and. ha^ again resumed ^^^^ ^^\ « ^ !**"' . l " ^ ] 
his work; at the. railroad station. 

A PROCLAMATION 

FOR FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 

By proilamation President Hoover has 
set aside October 9th to ISth for obi' 
servance as Fire PreyehtiOn Week. I ask 
the people of New Hampshhre • to take 
part in this observance by serious thought 
and .efficient. action to the end that a 
substantial reduction may be made, In
the present rate of wasteful destruction 
by fire of public arid private property 
and of human iife. 

As the President poljits out, this tre
mendous drain upon our resources is 
largely preventable- and the vigorous and 
well considered 'cooperation of' organiza
tions would reduce otu: fbre loss by fifty 
per cent. May we all recognize oiu: re
sponslbiUty In this regard and do our part 
to malce Fire Prevention Week a valuable 

Given at the OouncU Chamber, in Con-

iT't » a wa'y a,a a ' •<>'•* a wm a'a a a •»'^ a'm-^'ti'm'ww'we'e'we' 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Qip this conpon and mail it vHh $1 for a six weeks' trial siibserifdoa to 

. THE. CHRIStlAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
' .PnUUhcd. by Tm.CminnAX ScnNcc I^nus^iiro'Soqxir,' 

SosMD. JfantebtuttM. C 8. A.4 
ID tt.j»awiu flna tm daUy iwod ucm or the ^nitttsmltstta'p^i 
wHters. •< ««U >«~depaTtaicnia devoted te^«men.'s «nd'cblldi«n'* InMrests, 
afOtla, maHc fli»nc«. Mueatlon. ndlo.-etc. Yoa wIU M slid tê wdeOBM 
mto rvnr taaa. te f(»rle«s M •dvocAtc et Ttaot and prohibition, AaA d e » 
ailH'Snobs, Onr Dor, and the Sandlal mad tbe dther feMisrei. i - . . 

WtfMM#W<MMMM*<* • 

THft Cini*n»r docKcc Momrot, Baek-B*; SUUoa. Borton, U M ^ . ^-^ 
• FleftM' M&d zae « 4ix irecks* trial lubiKTfptlcin. Z enctow ea< doUar- (tl)* 

(Name,. plets« prait) 

(Addiest) 

(T»wnl . . . . . . . i^ a a. j 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBOROi N. H. 

. _Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson and two 
sons, of CoUirigs.wood,. N. j ; . recently ar
rived at the hbaie of Mr. and,'Mrs. Oeorge 
E. Hastlngf,. for a visit; Mr. Jackson has 
ceturned, while his -family, remains for 
awhile. 

Ed. J. Thomp.;on Is considerably imr 
proved from the effects 01 a faU which 
.^e,recently naa upoii Main street,, shak
ing, himself up considerably. He ' is the 
oldest man in towh. nearly 87 years, and 

iie holder of the Post cane. 

Rev. Charles 'Tilton, D. iD., Arthur J. 
Kelley. Mr.. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, 
:>:isS'Ma'oelle Eldredge arid Miss Charlotte' 
E. Baich Attended the reception and.ban
quet, ai the Mcfnodist church in Keene, 
last Thursday evohin?, in honor of Bishop 
C. W. Buriji. resident Bishop of »the N. 
E. area.. • 

Friondi of .Paul P. Paige, formerly of 
Anttim, w;;; be iiiierestod to know that 
hf has ros'.oved from Detroit, Michigan, 
a:id is no-.v icia::d at CleVfeUnd, Ohio,, 
\̂ .lQre h e IS. opening, a new branch off Ict 
.'or the Foi-bes.Li:hograph COi-npahy, with 
•ivliom ne has had employment for. a 
r-timbor oi ycaii. 

• 'The Anlrim Citizen's Association wiU 
h;)id.its first Fall Fellowship meeting and 
.supper in the banqiiet.room of the I. O. O. 
F. hall, on Friday evening. October 7, at 
6.;iO o'clock. The public is invited. T h e 
p:o.gr3m v.-!ll consist of business, reports, 
clecton of officers, and (liscussion'of the 
question: "Shall We Organize a Junior 
•Town Meeting Association?" Junior and 
S.-nior members .of the High school wlU 
be special, guests.' All organizations arc 
rtquesied to keep this date open for. the 
Citizens' Assoeiation, . 

jcord, this twenty-fourth day of Septem-
puneral sen-ices fsr Emest Fifield were Ĵ ^̂  ^̂  ^^ ^^^^ ^, our Lord one thousand:, 

conducted at thi Congregational church, | ^ — hundred and thirty-two, arid of the' 
With, Rev. G. A. schulze omoiating. Or-Imdependence of the United States of 
gan selections were giyen by M«- Charles | ̂ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ hundred and. filty-sev-
Chase. Interment was at Greenville eeme-I gj^'^ 

tery. Mrl Fifield was 70 years ot age-and,j ' j ^ ^ j j . ^ -VVINANT, Governor.' 
has been a. resident of this town lor many , • • „ 

„, J ,v - - „ - . . . . », ,1,= !,«,„« By HU Excellency, the Governor, with years. Hia death occurred at. the home . , , „ 1 ,, 
of his niece, Mrs. Selle Smiley of Peter- ,.^« ^^'^^ o ^ * ^ <=<'""="'. 
boro. He is survived by one brother,] • ENOCH D. FULLER, . 
Charles Fifield of Peterboro. Secretary of State. 

Wed. and Thars., October 5 and 8 

"Arrowsmith" 
• by-Sinclair Lewis 

with Ronald Colmiin and Helen 
.. '-^ayes' .-

Fri 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB;OF PRINTING 
QIVE THE REPORTER' OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A T4EAT AHD 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

and S^t., QMober 7 an.d 8 

; "•OKay America"^ ,. 
with Lew Ayres .and' Maureen 

O'Snllivan . 

Sun, and Mon., October 9 and 10 . 

"Doctor X" 
with Pay Wray and Lee Tracy 

. ^^^^^^^^^^^.^^tamm^ammammt^mt^m^ 

Tue., Wed., Thar., Oct. 11 , 12) 13 

"tlonefeathen'' 
with Tbe Pour Marx Brothers 

New Officen 
• • > 

The annual election of officers. ot 
Hand In-Hand Rebekah lodge. 140,^29, 
I. p . 6 . P.. was heid.'Jn' Odd Pelloifs haU 
on Wednesday eve'hlng la^, with tbe fol-' 
Ibwlnjg result":"-

' N<A>le Orisnii—Band HardWieic. 

-'iflfe XJrand—Enuna W.'Wa^.; 

• Recording Secretary—Ethel. Roeder. "• ' 

Financial Secretajry-^Heien Swett. 

TreWirer---Neme Mi'HUls," - .'. 

• llrustees,—Cora B. Hunt..'Vera M., But

terfield, Nelly -M. Thornton. . 
'The lnstalla*k)n' of officers •will taite 

place oh Wednesday evening, £he twelfth 
day of October, aad an instaUatkfn' siq>-
par will be. served' previous to the even
ing ^meeting. The district det»itr presi
dent, iiri. Tbrtc'of fluisboto,^ with her 
staff, win be InstaOing offioer. 

Job Printing of Every Detertption j . 

at tbe Reporter Offlee. , 1 

wm Fife Rob You 
0/Your Home? 

.Because yon lirant your savins^ setmre 
yon put them iia a spond. ibaxik. Forthe 

. same reason yonr e<{nity. in .yonr home 
and bnsiness shonld :be protected against 
loss by .fire. 

• ' • • \ - ' • • . ; . . • . • . : • • 

Blakie ypnr property, sale by. bnildings' 
ri^pj^Ungpr imprdyii^;-it î tb^ fi^ 

; di^ive iiiateiid.8| Mnoapre aD n ^ 
.ilTOid c n l e s s liabitg-^ 
AIXEQUAiliKI : ' V 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Catodeo, N.J. 

• ' • ' ' ' • ; . ' ' . . " ^ • • ' ' : • 

H. W: Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

« . 

.^itA^^iii^i^.i^^'S^^-^ _ - l^*\- 'i^lE - - - .« . . . .fl-. m^ im,.. . ^ . . 
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Congregational Chnieb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 

Sanday School laOO m 
Preaching servlee st 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

James McLooghlin and wife nre on 
tbeir annnal .vacation. 

Mrs. Flagg visited ber mother, in 
Jaffrey, on day just'recently, 

Poward Chase is at Glen Cliff San-
•itarium in northern New Hampshire. 

The District Assoeiation meets in 
ililford on Friday afternoon at four 
o'clock. ' 

The Missionary society meets on 
ffitdnesday afternoon. »ith.Mra.-Cora 

Antrim Locals 

-Sheldonr M ^.mt^armaliiirttiaf' • ,.« .^/.elLu 

The Benevolent society meets in the 
cbapel, at two o'clock, on Tharsday 
afternoon, 

Arnold Cossette was fortunate enongh 
to bring hobie three nice partridges 
tbe first day of October. 

Several members of the local Wom
an's Clab attended the District meet
ing at Hinsdale on Monday. 

C. H. Smith was a Manchester vis-
'itor one day last week; Mrs. Helen 
Powers was in charge of the store. 

Mrs. Doris Parker and Mrs. Hattie 
Messer are home from tbeir trip to 
tbe Springfield, Illinois, Convention, 
and report a splendid session On 
Monday evening, October 3, tbe elee
tlon of oflicers was held at the local 
S. of U. V. Anxiliary, and reports 
wete brotight in of the trip' of the 
delegates. 

The Peterboroagh Grange neighbored 
withthe local Grange at their last 
meetipg; they, farnished a splendid 
program, consisting of songs, dancing, 
a recitation, and a farce, which was 
very funny. There were also visitors 
from Antrim and Pinnable Granges, 
Seventy-rtwo sat down to supper and 
the committee swelled the number to 
eighty. 

An old-time letter from JamMvllle, 
N. Y., states that ladies formed a 
society to write compositioDS, then' 
met once in two weeks to listen-to the 
reading of tbem by some chosen mem
ber of the group, stating they found 
them botii interesting and instructive, 

' This was when there were but tweiity-
six States in.the Union. "Ibis is a 
long way from Contract Bridge. 

' Reports in the press coming from Nash
tia last week tell of. a $23,000' breach ot 
promise suit brought by Helen Duke Rus
sell of Greenfield against Ora Miltoij 
Parker of Behnington through her at
torney, Neil Tolman. of Nashua. In a 
brief declaration filed with .Uie writ of 
attachment at the 'Registrar of Deeds 
office, the plaintiff Claims' that she and 
Mr. Parker, entered ihto a mutual agree
ment to be married to each other, but 
that the latter,, despite several approaches 
at.different times, refuses to marry the 
plaintiff. She claims that the mutual, 
agreement was made on Sept. 10, 1931.' 

' Postmaster and Mrs. Ralph Messer, 
Mrs. Myrtie Stowell and soti, Clair, 
and Mrs. Nellie Mason/Postmaster at 
Greer.Seld, attended the annual State 
Meeting of the Rural Letter Carriers' 
Association, at Bedford, this state; on 
Saturday evening. October 1. There 
were about SOO members and guests 
present, among whom were U. S. Sen
ator George H. Moses and Hon. Franit 
Lee». Cnief Clerk Parcel Post Division, 
Washington, D. C. After the banquet 
followed spealcing and an entertain
ment consisting of vocal and instru-
menial music. Hon. Lewis Brehm, 
Director oif Service Relations, Wash
ington, D. C., was represented, and 
eixtended greetings and best wishes 
from that Divlsipn. 

At the Sons of Union Veterans.Aux
iliary meeting Monday night, the fol
lowing ofiicers were elected: 

President—r Hattie Messer 
Vice President—Florence Dunbar 
Triistees-^Marion Griswold, Doris 

Parker, -Emma Bartlrtt 
Trisasnrer—Mae Wilson 
Patriotic .Instnictor.—^Lillian Ed-

.munds •' 
Chaplain—Minnie. Gordon 
Guide-^Habel RobblM. .' 

'' Assistant Goide—Eoiiiee Brown 
. Iinldi Gaard—Agnes Brown .. 
' Outside Guard'—Addie French 

lst Color .G_uatd«-Maud Trask . 
2nd Color Guard—Leona McKay 

. ' Press Correspondent-7-MinnteGordoh 
' The following visitors were -present 

from Hillsboro: Mr. and Mra. Jack.son 
Carr, Mrs. Swefetzer and Mr. Stevens. 

In the National Seeretsiry^8 report 
which was read, it waa aUted tbat 
tbere are.26,626 membert of the Anx
iliary in ibe United States. 

FARMS—Atxl Village Proper^ for 
' ^ e . Carl JohniOB, R««I EsUts 
Agent, Billsboro, N.B. Adv.tf 

' Uaariee A. Poor 'has been confined 
to bis home a day or two. with a 
tbroat troable. 

Miss Ratb Donlap left Antrim on 
Monday inoming for Botton, where 
the wtll porsne a conrse of stndy 'at 
-the Gordon CoIIeg?. 

For Sale—Roond Oik Famace ated 
one wiater. Refrigerator. Adjoitable 
DretaForm, IceTongt, Odd Windowt. 
Single Set Tnb. Mrt. S. J. Pope, 
North Branch, Antrim. Adv.' 

William Richardaop has entered 
Masa. Agricultural College, at Am
herst, for a coarse of study. Mr. and 
Mrt. Everett N. Davit took him there 
by aato on Monday. 

Antrim frienda bave received cardt 
annotmcing the marriage of Mitt 
Katherine L. Paul and John M. John-
TSKM:mm>iP-^^MJJitJiSSZ^ 

Doing Something to Stimulate Business 
During Several Weeks Spedal Write-up Will Be Given These Patrons 

Waliafield. thu atafda Tha bride will 
be remembered at a former teacher in 
our High 'tchool. 

Rev. R. H, Tibbalt and other'mem
bert of the Baptitt chnrch 'bave been 
in Mancheater thit week attending 
fhe United Baptist convention of New 
Hampthire. Rev. Tibbals was elected 
viee president. Mrs. Emma Goodell 
and Mrt. Eatelle Speed faad numbers 
on the program. 

For Sale—Roond' Oak Heating Stove 
in fine condition, Good Ladder, lot of 
Second-hand Ooort and Good Storm 
Door, large Pine Cupboard, good Piano 
Box and Packing Cases, small lot Odd 
Lumber, good Fire Extinguisher, One-
horse Plow, and 12-ft. Cable' Chain. 
C. H. Mnzzey, Phone 37-S. Antrim. 
N. fl. Adv. 

Tiie Committee of Safety . Chapter 
D.A.R.. of Winchester, Mass., were 
ehtertained at the Center, at the hom^ 
of' Mf. ahd Mrs. E. A.. Bigelow^ on 
Saturday,. October. 1. Forty-two were 
preseat, and althongh the day was 
rather cloudy outside, it was a merry 
party within, At i o'clock .the lunch 
boxes, were opened, and with .bisked 
beans, hot friankfurts, coffee, ice 
cream and cake, the members of the 
party were busy for some time. After 
that a genuine ball game by the 
younger set, boys and giris, helped 
to settle the luncheon. Several ladies 
became busy with fancy work and 
four tables of Bridge were formed. 
At 5 o'clock the party bsKan to pre
pare for the home run. Before leav-
iiig one and all gave a hearty cheer 
and rising vote of appreciation to 
their host and hostess. They came 
from Dorchester,. Boston, Lexington, 
Belmont,. Waverley, Lynnfield and 
Winchester. 

Maplehurst Inn 
- Aatrim 

ArHiar J. Kelley, Prop. 

"A Home-like Hotel in a Friendly 
Commontiy" 

For Lunch br Banquet 

Excellent Food Reasonable Priees 

May We Setve'lfon?-

• ^hone or Write 

The 23d annual session of the New 
England Conference of State Federa
tions bf Women's Clubs will be held, 
in Whitefield, this state, on October 
18, 19 and 20.. An imusually inter
esting prograni has been arranged, 

New Hampshire will have around 
80,000. more barrels of ajiples this 
year than last and New England will 
have 800,000 rnore barrels, but the 
national crop is five million barrels 
short of last year, says, a reliable au
thority. The increased crops are in 
New England and on the Pacific coast. 
Most other-fruit sections are harvest
ing far less.than-last year. 

For Sale 

Few cords Stove. Wood, split and 
dried under cover, $10.00 per. cord, 
delivered'. Also, few bushels Blu-. 
pearmain Apples, $1.00 per bushel, 
delivered. 

,B. F. TENNEY, Antrim. • 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, inany sfatie: Hol-
Bteinsr Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. . Frersh and springers, 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Ofiice, Bennington, on 
the First Tuesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTER E. WILSON. Sopt, 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Sel^tmen't dfiS.ce, Bennington,. every. 
Tuesday evening, from' 8 to 9 o'eloek, 
tat the -pdipeaa of receiving Tsxet. 

J. H, BALCH, ColleOtot. -. 

'James A. EUlutt ' — 

Coal Wood Feirtilizer 

General Tracking 

The Superior Quality of Onr -Goal. 

Maket Many Warm Friendt 

Place Yonr Order Now 1 

Pbone 53 Antrim 

Goy A. Hnlett 

Painting and Paper H a n ^ g 

~ ~".Wair Paper and Bruahet 

For Sale 

Hulett Orchards 

Excel All Othera in. This Section 

Antrim 

I Mayrand's Barber Shop 
I (Next to Cutter's) 

John B. Mayrand, Prop. 

APPEARANCE COUNTS! 

It Pays:To Always Look Your Best! 

Hair Cutting—Shaving—Sham-
. pooing—Massaging 

Ladies'and Children's Work 
a Specialty 

Xnteresting Notes'Concerning Our Busiaess Men 
and Their Business 

Maplehnrst inn—A. J. Kelley, Prop. 
What better asset can an ap-to-date town have than a firtt-

daat hotel, and auch it Mapleburtt 'Inn- Located in the very 
center of the villfcge. handy to storet. diarchet. scbools, town 
hall, library, etc., it It one of tbe many attractiont that onr 
town hat to qffer tbe general pnbllc. The view from this spot, 
especially at thit teaioQ of the year, it wopderfal.. and everyone, 
ezcl^oit aboot it; and at all timet of the yeat tbe beauties of 
natore are teen to great advantage from thit particnlar tpot. 

and painttaking.piioptiotor and bit pleating and able-attittant. 
Botb Mr. and Mrt. Kelley are peeoiiarly fitted for thla kind of 
work; they bave tpent a life-time caring for people and have 
leamed a lot In doing it. The experience they have that gained 
it valuable, and at headt of Maplefaortt Inn are giving the bett 
tbere it in them to please and tatiafy the publie: the accobimo-
dationt bere are good, and everybody it nted right and cared 
for royally. Something that thonld be mentioned in particalar 
it the tervlcie that la given here,—to be explicit, let us tay at 
the tables in the dining room. The quality and quantity of food 
served have gained for Maplehnrst Inn an enviable reputation. 
Yon have an invitation to prove what is here said. 

I Antrim Frnit Compaaj 

K. E. Roeder. Prop. ' 

Freth Fniitt and Vegetablet in Seaton 

Confectionery. Tonlca, 

Ice Cream 

Where Service and Qaality Ro.Iet 

Antriffl, Phone 64-8 

Contoocook Valley Telephone Company 

Serving Antrim and Bennington 

:••- •» '" ',Main Office, Hillsboro 

Hillsboro Guaranty JSavings Bank 
First National Bank 

Resources aboot $1,900,000.00 

Sa:fe Deposit Boxes Checking Accounts 

Branch in Antrim Open Thursday a. in. 

The Antrim Reporter . 

Two Dollars a year-^in advance 

You may do Business withoat People Knowing it—but 
You Can Do More by Advertising in The Reporter 

• . . > • • • ; : • • ; , • ' • - . • • • : 

Commercial Printing by Reporter Press 

The various kinds of Commereial Printing is aa Cheap Now as 
it has .ever been, for First Qaality Work. 

Telepone Antrim 31-3 when in Need of Printing Bennington, Phone 16-23 . f 
tiii:i;K;:K;ai'p:::BnBi;ai;rB!::!«i;::Bia£iai:;:H!iiiKan.B:iai:iV:;a'^^ 

— A m f i a Cadti M a r k e t 

J. H. Cotter, Prop. 

Freth Meata and Provitiont, Fraits 

and Vegetablet 

"" Price May Catch the Shopper 
bo^ Quality fioldt the Cnttomer" 

Serviee—Economy—Sat
isfaction 

Telepbone 31-11 

I 
I 

Fred A. Knight 

Bennington. Phone 26-4 

General Store 

Groceries Provisions Dry Goods 

The Store Where 
Quality 

Predominates 

' — ' ~ ^ ~ ~ — ~ — " • ' . • , . .' , , i 

Bennington Garage I 
J. H. LindsSy, Prop, ' S 

Balck. Pontiac and Chevrolet Sales • 
and Service . | 

• 
A Phone Call will Bring Us to Your | 

Door for a' Demonstration ^ 
General Auto Repairing on All Makes H 

Merrimac Oil Burners • 
Buy Your Spartan Radio Now I 

SZBUUTKIS:' NOTICB 

•The siibsolber gives notice that She. 
iias been duly appointed Executrix of the 
•WUl of Henry P. Warden, late of An
trim, in the Oounty of HlBsboiougli,.de
ceased. • - . . : • . 

All persons lndet>ted to aald Bttate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjost-
fnesfe • 

Dated September nth, 1933. 
KATIB & WASBBN, 

Anbdoir N. B. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

. Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patteraon, Pastdr 

Thursday, October 6 
Union.prayer.service in 'the Center 

Congregational Church, at 7.30 p.m. 
Snnday, October 9. 
Moming Worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

witb sermon by the pastor 
Bible School at 12 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets in this churcH at 

6 p.in. ' Topic: How.Does the.Liquor 
Problem Affect Young People Today? 
Leader: Elof V. Dahl. 
. Union evening service at 7 o'clock 
in this church. Special music. Ser-
moii topic: the Night Cometh. 

Methodist Episcopal. 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Sunday, October 9 
10.45 a.m. Worship and Sermon by 

pastor. 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Thursday,. October 6 
Union church prayer meeting at the 

Antrim Center charch, at 7.30 p.m. 
Rev, J. W. -Logan in charge. 

Baptitt. 
- R«v. R. H. Tibbalt. Patfor 
Tfaortda;̂ , October C|-' 

•' Union cKarch prayer meeting at the 
Antrim Center charch, aV 7i80.« p,.m. 
Rev. J. W> Logan in charge:- " 

Snnday, October 9 . 
Morning wotabip.'10.45. the pat 

tor will preach on. "Preparing for a 
Harvest." 

Charch tcbool at 1 '̂ o'clock. 

Little. Stona Charch on tbe Eiii 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Thatvday, October 6 

. .Unloa cb'otcb prayer neettsff in thit 

Program of Toesday Evening 
Neighborhood Meetings 

October 11 
Topifti " What Can I Do to Help My 

Neighbors Live the Christian Life?'' -
' East Antrimi (Place to be announc

ed). Leader Ira C. .Hutchinson. 
North Brancb, Ora Story's, Leader 

William D̂  Ward. 
Antrim Center-Clinton. Alfred -O. 

Holt's, Leader Arthur L. Poor.. 
Village. Frank E. Wheeler'a, Lead

er Hayward Cochrane. 

October 18 
Topic:'' The Victory Over the World 

by Faith." 
East Antrim, John Carmicbael's, 

Leader Arthur L. Poor. •. 
North Branch, Mrs. Effie Peabody's, 

Leader Hayward Cochrane. 
Antrim Center-Clinton, Mrs. Matilda 

Hubley's, Leader William D. Ward. . 
Viilage, John M. Buriiham's, Lead

er Ira: C. Hutchinson. \ 

October 25 . ' 
•Topic: "The Promise Fulfilled," 
East Antrim (Place to be annoimced) 

Leader.William D. Ward. 
North Brancb, GeOrge A. Barrett's,. 

Leader Ira C Hutchibson. 
'Antriin Center-Clinton, George A. 

Sawyer's,- Leader Bagrward Cochrane;. 
.Vlll^ie, EVedC. tbompt0n>, Lead

er Axihat L. Poor. - , . ' . 

November! " ' .' . 
topiei "What It a Christian?" 

;' East Antrim (Place to be annoaneed> 
Leader Hayward Cochranê  -.. 

Nbrtb Branch, .(Place to be.an
nounced),; Leader.Artbar.L. Poor. . 

Antrini Center-̂ CI.inton, George H. 
Canghey't, Leader Ira C. Hotehinton. 

Village, Mrt. Alice Gravet', Leader 
William D. Ward. 

cbatch at 7.80 o'clodc. 
, Sanday Sdiool .at 9 a.m. 
. -Sanday awtning wwahip at 9.45. 

THE ANTRIM SCHOOLS 

Facts and Figures That Will 
Interest Our People 

Now that pur schools are well un
der way for the new school, year it 
will be' interesting to look back a 
little. 

the work done ih our High schooi 
is inflnenced by the work done in the 
Grades, as well as that done by 'the 
High school teachers themselves^ so 
that if good work is.done there it is a 
credit to our whole system. 

How are we to .judge the result of 
a child's schooling? There are many 
ways to do this, and there is no inten
tion in this short article., to-consider 
all ways, for that would be impossible. 

The State Department of Education 
publishes a report each year on the 
work of the High schools of the state, 
and we confine oorselves to that re
port, even though there, are several 
other accomplishments of our pupils 
with wliich we may be pleased. 

49^0 of our High school pupils are 
boys, while in all High schools of the 
state the median Is 4896. Our tardi
ness record.ill ju.«t equal to the state's' 
median. Our last graduating class 
bad 67% of those who entered High 
school while all the • schools, of the 
tute bad only 62^6. 56^^ of oof 
gradoatea continaed. their • aehooling, 
while- the figare fw th« wholei tiate. 
. w i t . 4 7 % ! - . ' ' : • ' • • , " • • ' • ' . ' • , . . . • J-'- '-^ , ; ' : • * 

. The ttafe department hat a' riecord 
ot the aecbiniinthmaitl). in -eoll̂ ce .or 
iiormal tchool of all oor High ichpol 
gradoatet for the'firtt year, aftier High 
aehool gradoation.. They have groaped 
the High tcboolt of the ttate into 
clatiet acbording to their enrollment. 
A.ntrim .High tcbOol is ina class of'23 
High schools all having laat year .ah 
•oitollment of lett thaa , 60.- In oor 
clatt are tome of oar neighbort, name
ly: New Boaton, Hancock, Wears. 

According to thit report Antrim 
Higb tchool headed the liat; meaniog 
that tha gradoatea of tio otbar High 
aebool did laat yaar aay battat work 
than oor gradoatae. Ona yaar'a taeoid 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Efflect Septem
ber 26.1932 

Going South 
Mails Close Leave Station 
6.39 a.m. 6.54 a.m^ 
9.58. a. m. 10.13 a.m. 
4.0 Op,m. 4.15 p.m. 

Going North . 
7.20 a.m. • 7.35 a.m. 
8.38 p.m. . 3 . 4 3 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving' at Elmwood railroad statioh 
at 6.27 p.m., leaves Antrim at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 7.30 p. m. 

FORSALE! 
High Range Scliool House 
Will be sold at Auction, at the Alaple-
hurst Inn, Antrim village, on Saturday 
October 15. 1932,. at .1 o'clodc In the af
ternoon.. The above named School House 
to be removed otl tbe lof, as building 
carrles.no title to'the labd on whkb it 
stands. School Board resoves. the tlgbt 
to reject'any oraQ bids. . 

. - . Ŝ MOl Board'(rfAntrln^ 
"'''-.' BOBocKM,.laDe "-. 

Alice 0;Ryiaader' 
• •. .Arthnr 3. Kelley / " 

may;not giva toflScitat data for car-
rant jodgm.ent, .bbt the work for four 
conaeeotive yeut sorely doet, and for 
the paat foor yeart we head the litt. • 
The giUiaataa-of no other High'tcbool 
In tha tta.ta baving an eprollment of 
latt tbaa 60 popilt ttood at high in 
tlialr firat yaar in college and normal 
adMol aa did tha gxa(|aatea of tba An
trim 9igh aebool. 

Tbia aiart be-a aooree of pride to 
tba addoei oAeiala, taadiaia. pamta, 
aad all tM pavaia, apd iatanatad eit-

of oar t4wa» AiAtllpldan,, 

'%3 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON -
OLUMBUS DAY this year finds a 
long-discussed memorial to the 
great navigator nearer reality tban 
ever before, for an international 
Jury of architects has announced 
its selection of the prize-winning 
design for the monumental light
house which is to stand facing the 
harbor of the City of Santo Do
mingo in the Republic of Santo 
Domingo in the West Indies. 

The prize-winning design, a lishthouse in the 
form of a cross, is the work of an English archi
tect, twenty-four-year-old J. L. Greave of Not
tingham, aod 'When the lighthouse Is. completed 
.It.will be unique among memorial structures 
throughout the .world. And certainly, it will be 
tbe kind'of memorial'-which Columbus'himself 
would have most deslred^thls great beacon . 
whlcbi sball safely guide the. sailors of both the 
tea and the air who follow', him to his last rest
ing place in Santo Domingo. 

The prize design,, according to Frank Lloyd 
Wright, the Cblcago architect and a m.ember of 
tbe international Jury, not only reflects a monu
ment.of distinguished and impressive simplicity,. 
but It presents a. memoirlal form with a purpose. 
"Anything In the nature bf a monument.'* .said . 
Mr.' Wright,' "is today somewhat old-fashioned 
In tbongbt. This happens to be more a memo
rial than a mpnument In that It serves a use-

' ful purpose. Through its radiated lighting,, the 
Columbus Cross will serve as both a good air 
beacon and a good- lighthouse; As a navigators' 

- and aviators' beacon it has, unlike many other 
monuments, some reason'for existence. The'his
toric spot chosen for the memorial on Santo Do
mingo- harbor, not far from the ruins of what 
was once the palace of'Columbus' brother. Bar
tholomew, Js an appropriate site for this endur
ing symboPof friendship between North and 
South America." 

From Its harbor side the lighthouse will be 
reached by a flight of broad low steps. Accord
ing to the design the main entrance carries -
Into ' a building which, as described by ^ r̂. 
Wright, becomes a series of high cool canyons, 
the walls bearing sculptured motifs. Standing 
In the center of the largest canyon are six small 
altars. From these altars light Is radiated up
ward through clefts (in the mass of the struc
ture) In the pattern of a cross. It Is this light-

' Ing system that forms the air beacon. The re
volving navigators' beacon (a horizontal beam) 
will be mounted at the center and highest part 
of the cross. In its memorial chapel there will 
be a tomb 'where the bones of Columbus, whicb 
some students believe to be In the Cathedral of 
Santo Domingo, will be laid. 

WhHe the harbor. portal may be called the 
main entrance, there are' two others almost as 
impressive. They also form part .of the setback 
design of the pyromldal pattern. • There Is a 
fourth p'ortal at the diminishing point of the 
cross, affording a-view of Santo Domingo's avia-
tirtn field.' .\ visitor ihiiy enter at the harbor side, 
and after traversing the several canyons leave, 
by a rear door. A terrrrce .on top,of the struc
ture, al.so open to. visitors, commands a fine view . 

. of the harbor and city. The .iltiirs, which stand 
free and clear .down the' center of the inajbr ; 
.canyon, will tPll throush bas-reliefs the story of 
Coiumbus and h'ls Joiirney of discovery to a 
strange land. 

That thPre Is no Idea' of height In the .ine-' 
niorlal structure. Mr. Wright considers an. Im
pressive' feature of the design. "Here Is some
thing finer in the Idoa." snld Mr. Wright, "sonie-
thing a little more'naturai, a little more organic, 
a little more a part of the hlstortcplot it Is to 
commemorate. "The simple thing,- when you want ' 

' to mark a spot, is to drive In a post, and in the 
case of most prosent-dny monuments and sky
scrapers the higher.thp 'post the .b '̂tter. This 

, memorial.is more like m<iklng a symbol ([in.thls 
Instance a cross) on the: ground and giving' it 
arcbitecturalcharacter that will endure'for cen-̂  

..' turies. It is earthquake-proof..' In time,- the 
Jungle may grow over it, it nviy disappear from 
tight, it may be rediscovered. But-It will still 
be a worthy symbbl anltably commemorating a 

•great diaeovery.** 
'- More than $800,000 has already, been contrib

ated by-thfa conntry for tbe'monnment, wbidi 
will cost ip,th6 nei'ghborhod of'$1,500,000.. Santo 
.Domingo 'and several South American, cities bave . 
appropriated' several hundred thousand dollara 
(or the project,- wbi.ch is in charge of a. jcom-' 
mittee of the Pan American Union. -. 

> So after more than half « century' of pcrserer-. 
Ing effort, during which the Idea ot bnilding a 
iitting memorial to tlie man wbo is nnirersany 

.bailed as the. discoverer of America was kept 
alive by a few entbusiiastic Latln-Ainericaos, 
the dream is nearer reality than ever before In 
thit fonr hundred and fortieth year aince Oo-

' iambot made bis flrst epbcbail voyage ^ • 
'The taonor Of first, soggesting tbe erection of 

a great memorial llgbthonse to tbe eternal glory 
at .-Oolombna belongs to a t^n, of S*oto Do-; 
BtlBgo, whioae peopte have for niany generations; 
'4eiq>ite thedr aman oombem utd limited means, 
4iona iio'mocfi to honor tha'name .of the greiit. 
Mvtgatw. Don A'ntonio de Konte y Te}ada ot 
ttimta Domingo, tba qior Colomboa loved dbova 

1. Christopher Columbus—After.an engraving 
by -'T. Johnson from, the Lotto portrait owned 
by James W. Ellsworth ef Chicago. 

2.' The -Landing of'Columbus in America.— 
Painting by Jbhh Vanderlyn Iri the rotunda of 
the United States CapitĈ I at Washington, D. C. 

3. Queen Isabella of Spain, who provided the ' 
money for Columbus' expedition. 

4. The Caravels of.Columbus at tea. 
- 5. The Earliest Picture of the Landing of Co
lumbus.—A unique engraving made to illustrate, 
an Italian-poem, by' GulFIano Dati, printed In 
Florence In 1493, shortly after Columbus' return. 
This it from a facsimile of the original in the 
British museum and is reproduced here by cour
tesy of the Yale University Press, which secured 
it for an illustration in the volume, "Adventure 
ers in th.e 'Wilderness," In the' Pageant of Amer
ica series, . ' .' • 

all other lands be discovered, wrote In 1852: 
"The time has arrived . . . when the ver-

•dict of posterity should be proclaimed. This ver
dict must, be as noble, generous,-memorable and 
eternal'as his deeds. Let America proclaim it 
In unison, and let.her acknowledge by all meaiis 
that the honor of the discovery. belongs to Co
lumbus; that to him. as the inltiatoT of such 
great exploits are due the many discoveries that 
have-been made, by others to thl's day . . . . 
and in order that this ncknowTcdgment 'may be 
worthy of-the New World, let ns erect In the 
most visible a.nd notable place ih America, in 
a central point and where it may be visited, by 
travelers as'they approach her shores,- the statue 
that his greatness aiid remembran(« demand. 

"I designate aS such a place,-Cape Isabella... 
on-the.Island of Hispanlola; heoau.se'there the 
fii^t city in Amqrica w^s.founded, sind let It be 
designed by the best sculptor.and paid with 
funds raised by popular subscription in all the 

. cities of Kurope and America. .In order.tbat this 
symbol .may Carry within itself all the attributes 
of perpetuity,.let thiere be established in this 

. atatne a lighthouse' so ti^velehr from the Old 
.and Ifew Worlds 'may look fall of giatltade anid-
' emotion toward that venerable imager; wben 

Uiey slight the. first land from the sea." 
. .'Keariy 80 years after these'stirring; woî da 
were' penhed, another Dominican asked tbe nii-

• tlons' of America to co-operate witb andent 
Hispanlola to the end that a fitting mem.orial be 
reared to Columbus on the spot where ba.first 

. stepped ashore on American soik' This nuiA was 
Gen Oregorio Loperon, Santo Domlngo^a great-

' est hero in hei*. war against Spain in -ISBS-SS. 
Althongh many statnet have been dedfcated 

In different lands to the honor of Oolombqa—-
one ot the most.notable being erected la the 
Plaza of Santo Domingo City wblch .biaa aince 
been called the Plaza de Colon—and hia'aabea 
bave been enshrined in tha cathedral In tba-dty 
.'of Santo Domingo, yet the idea of a inOnainental 
memorial concdved and biillt by aH tbjt paopla 
of America, wonld'obt did 

. At tba tlmiS.COictober.l^ 1882—<ba foor baa* 
dredtb anniversaty of the diaeovery -ot AmeP' 
ica) tbat tba Santo Domingo govammaat 

structed the great monument that now holds 
the remains of the discoverer and placed it in 
the cathedral there, tbeir hope was later to 
move this tomb to ao' appropriate structure, 
crowned by a lighthouse. Lack of funds made 
this impossible, and It was not until 1914 that 
reaiiy systematic, labors-were begun to bring 
about the building of the memprial lighthouse 
to be participated in by all America. . . . 

The leader In this work, was William E. Pui-. 
llan, an Ainerican, then receiver of Dominican 
customs, whose labors resulted in enlisting the 
Interest of editors and publicists throughout 
Nortb and South America. Mr. Pulllan also was 
the first to appear before the house committee 
on foreign afTalrs, where he explained the pro
jected memorial and urged tbe United States 
government, to participate in the proposal to 

.make this testimonial of. gratitude of all the 
Americas to Columbus an. assured fact. 

But international support of the long-sought 
memoriai failed to crystallize until 1023 when 

.. the fifth International conference of American 
states met at SantIag:o de Chile. Here a reso
lution, proposed by the Dominican delegate, 
Julio M. Cestero, and unanimously adopted, re
solved, 'To recommend that all the American 

. republics unite to honor tbe -memory of Chris
topher Columbus by the erection ofa'monumen-
tal lighthouse, which will bear his name on the 
coast of Santo Domingo, capital of the Domini
can republic, and.which shall be built with the 
co-operation of the :governments and people of 
America and any others who may so desire," 

. On June 27, 1927, the congress of the United 
States ratified the action, resolving, "that tlie 
several states be notified of the' desire of the 
people, of tbe United. States to participate In 
this movement to honor the memory of the great 
navigator and dlscoveirer.'! 

Meanwhile tbe governing committee of the 
' Pan-Acierlcan Union, having.taken steps to se

cure Pan-American co-operation, resolved In 
A.pril, 1927,"that ,the Columbus lighthouse-be 
eirected on the coast .of Santo Domingo, since 
this site is the most appropriate one for ren
dering homage to the memory ofthe great navi
gator. This coast was the first land touched in 
the Joumey which discovered the continent; it 
was there that the vision ot the New World, 
given to civilization by the genius of Columbus 
and. the zeal of Spain, assumed reality; it was 
in Hispanlola that Columbus wishes his ashes 
to rest' and there receive the veneration bf 
America, and It Is but .Just that the- monument 

. to his glory shou1d.be erected on the. scene of 
his fortunies and misfortunes, near tliei site of 
ihe first colonial city and near the tomb where 
the piety of a nation has for centuries done rev
erence to his rematns. 

"And In Order that the offering may be more 
nearly perfect and more genuinely expressive of 
the ^gnlficance of the discovery, of the meas
ure Of progress-aind well being brought to hu
manity by the store of natural wealth on the 
continent discovered by Columbus, and of the 
contribution of culture brought to civilization 
by the inteillectual labor of Amierica, the commit
tee'believes It would be fitting for each Amer-

: Ican nation to send in addition to pecnnlary. con-
. tribution; a portfon of earth from Its .boll to be 
. depMlied at the base of the -monnment and .a 

prodact of Ita ai^t.or Indnstry to be osed. ip the 
' bolldlnK. tbaeby giving real symbolic iignifl-

cancel of what Is' most fondamental and most 
sacred In the national' ezlsteace of - each .cooii* 

•. t r y . " ' ' : , . ' • ' - . : . ; ; • . •" . , . - . ; . • , • , ". 

The nnanimiity of thought, labbr and expense 
. that animates all fhe 21 states of North, Sonth 

and' Central America in bringing about the de-
• sign and constmction of this great memorial 

it one more prbof—and the-greatest—that Co
lnmbns bolds flrst place .in the hearts Of all men. 

, Of almost' equal slgiUflcance to the United. 
States is the fnrther concrete evidence that la 
bnilding this memorial the Pan-American Union 
has actnally beeome something. more than a 

- paper union bdd togetber by an- Imposing bnild-
' Ii^ In 'Washlsgtbn. Fnrther links In the ties 

whTdi bind ^n-Amerfca inay in' eobseqaenca 
' ttom thla^oalty of effort be opected tn the com

tng yean aad;a«ia -Ilnka may wen 'bc'>«f Che 
greatest Importaate to fbe..Integrfty of tbia nâ  
tioa, 

{• kr Wwtam Meinpapw tJBkia.) 

Pr'epkr«d 'by JratlottAl OMsrapKle Socletr. 
' WaiHInctOR, & ft—WNt; Scrvlr* 

OUK, weird than the famous 
snake dance which was re-
"cently held by the Hbpl In
dians, peirhaps,'are the fire--

- walking ceremonies beld by E&st In
dians Of the Strait Settlements. ^ 

This,ceremony, dralws thousands of 
devotees to the ceremonial.stage. The 
yard of the temple In which the main 
act Is.staged Is thronged- with people 
and the streets for many blocks 
around overflow with humanity. Hindus, 
Chinese and Malays make up the biilk of 
the audience but there are also tour
ists from many pajits of the world, to 
wltiiess the spectacle. 

The 'task of wending your, way 
through this seething mob Is as.dlfil-' 
cult as that of finding a place In a! 
New York subway express during tbe 
rush hour and vastly more unpleas
ant, for most of the.se human beings 
wear pnictically no clothing. It is 
with a thankful Sigh of relief that one 
sinks Into a chair on a "balcony aiid 
looks-down, upon the throngs,..com
posed chiefly of spectators.', 

There are several-hundred devotees,. 
Including a. pumber of'women. Some 
kneel and toucb the earth with their, 
foreheads, while others, more devout, 
literally grovel In: the dirt. A few 
endea-vor to crawl or toll completely 
around the temple, a task which would 
be difllcult if the; path was clear and 
covered with velvety moss Instead of 
being rough, crowded, and thick with 
dust Elderly inen seem at the end 
of their strength when they complete 
their self-appointed penance, although 
friends accompany theni and lift them 
over drains ahd other hindrances. 

Many of those who have made a vow 
to undergo torture have prepared 
their bodies the preceding month by 
some form of penance and have re
frained from eating for a day before 
the event. While these zealots are 
proceeding with their tasks, a bed of 
coals Is prepared. Great piles of 
wood are burned to embers; then the 
ashes-are raked into a nest bed about 
24 feet long. At the end of the mass 
of live coals is dug a pool, which la 
filled with milk broiight to the spot 
in earthenware Jars. The Images of 
the goils lire then brought from the 
temple and plac A' near this pool of 
milk. 

Dash Across ihe Embers. -
When all seems in readiness, one 

bears the'soiind of drums and a stir 
of escltement sweeps over the Crowds. 
This slgnlies the ireturn of devotees 
from, tlie serangoon road temple, 
whither they go to complete final prep
arations. The next instant' two men 

.appear with a goat, one holding the 
frightened' creature's' head and the 
other a .hind leg. Another man-raises 
a so'the-like knife and In an instant 
tiie head IS severed from the body. A 
fourth participant snatches the quiv
ering, bleeding body and runs around 
the bed of coals," then disappears in 
the throng. 

Ry this time the uniniated might be 
feeling desperately ill, but with; no 
possible chance of escaiier for the 
crowds are now Inia-frenzied state and 
it would be unsafe to leave one's 
refuge.- The staring eyes of the dev
otees seem glued upon the idols at 
the other end of the path' of glowing 
embers. Finally the priests who bold 
back.th.e devotees!.begin to lash them 
with wlilps, and one by one'they make 
a dash, barefooted, across'the.-red-hot. 
coals.Into the pool of milk.. Each par^ 
itidl»nt- wears t Hbott covering of 
di'eeseclotb'stained, ydlow by safTron 
irater^ aod eacb carries; In bis bandsi, 
blenched above his bead, a twig of 
green from.a tree sppposod to possess 
curative, properties. The wrists-are 
tied together With yellow amdiets. If 
the person Is pure, the amnlet Will 
remain unbroken. 

. Ibe priests-sometimes strike a dev
otee several, times! and. then give the 
wrists a stinging blow before releas
ing him. Not one flinched nor'40.any. 

• appdur to -have felt the cot of the 
whip,-. Some mn and -some walk dowr 
ly through the coals; Tbe women aeem 
mncb'odmer.than the men. Siome of 
tbem carry-babiea in t b ^ i^ma. 

.' . .Legend of Draupadi. 
A leg^'aeenHa-to-bei a t tbe base 

of tbli origin'«< tbia cwenioay.- Xba 
-PandAa—iSva brMbera wbo rdgnad tp-
former Ba^biapora, 00 mllea from 

i i i • mts^. . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 

modern Ddbl, bad one qneen, Dcau-
padi, the d d ^ Invoked a t this festl
vaL These five kings bad some cou-
dns who envied tbdr pbsltloa Dury-
odhana, tbdr leader, conceived a pla» 
wherieby he could obtain the covetett 
kingdom; ^Ue invited the Pandus to-
a, gambling'^arty at bis palace and. 
.through trickery -won thdr kingdom. 

Duryodhana then sent for the queen, 
and endeavored to disrobe her in puh
llc. A bigher. power protected -her 
chastity by -making her garmdits un
ending. Through sheer eshaustloh. 
Duryodhana finally gave tip-his at
tempt to disrobe' Dracpadl, who there 
unti.ed his turban and vowed tbat she-
would not retwlne It until ber enemies-
had been destroyed, and then, she-
would bathe In fire as a proof of her' 
chastity. A war followed, and .wheib 
the Pandus were the. victors Drau-
I>adl performed her vow. So today Bhe- . 
is worshiped.as one of the seven god
desses of chastity, and even the men
tion of her name Is enough to "wipe-
aWay all sins." 

walking through fire has. become » 
custom for the curing of bodily Ills 
or tbe overcoming of other calamities. 
Faltb In the eflJcacy of theSe ceremo
nies is absolute. Suppose some mem^ 
her of One's family has suffered a se
rioiis Illness, over which the.medical 
man seems to have no power. One-
makes a vow to perform Treemlrl or 
Tal Pusam.and .the-recovery'begins 
at the end of the ceremony. Or sup
pose one Is filled with gratitude for 
blessings whicb have been bestowetE 
or is desirous bf having favors, 
vouchsafed In the future. Again a. 
yowls mnde to walk on flre-or deco
rate the body with needles thrust Into. 
the flesh, and all Will be well. 

To the Hindu god. Subramanya, snit 
of Siva, the Tal Pusam vows are made. 
This three-day ceremony takes place' 
in Singapore In Jannary. Weeks in 
advance the participants pretiare thenir 
selves by' abstaining, from the routines-
of l i fe . • 

The first day of the ceremony the-
silver car, which Is the palanquin of 
the Image of the god. Is brought fortU 
from its shelter in the courtyard of 
the Tank road temple, dusted. ah*? 
iwlisbed, then drawn to the Soutb 
Bridge road temple, where it 'rcmain.-« 
under a canopy until the third day.' 
Uo tbe car is a thronellke seat for 
Subramanya. 

. Martyrs of Subramanya. 
On tbe second day the difiicult part 

of the vow is . performed.' Althougli' 
the devotees begin early In the morn
ing, it Is usually la-te afternoon before-~ 
all have had a chance to becinme self-
made martyrs. The participants—men. 
.women, and. children—gather in" thp-
grouiids of the temple and bathe .in 
a well the water of which has been 
blessed previo.usly by the officiating 
priest • 

The Image of the god is garlanded 
with, flowers, most intricatdy aiid ar
tistically arranged, and showered wltH 
ofT-erings of rice, biinnniis, coconutd. 
betel leaf, and other delicacies. The-
yow-maker Is now closely surrounded 
by bis friends, who chant - passage-s: 
from the Vedas, here and there Insert
ing in unison.the cry of "Aro Hara.'* 
Next, powdered ashes, which may or-
may not be prepared to relieve tfie 
sensitiveness^ of the skin, are' dnstie>l 
over the body. The .flesK' is some
times pounded, with the edge''of tbe 
land, causing the skin to r i ^ 
- Within eyesbo.t. tita a Tamil, .clad -ia 
a loincloth and silver pins, T'iroifm-
pie offldals, one on each -dde,. preptre 
the ipartyr' for his three-mile pilgrim
age' to.tbe temple;on Tank row^ by-
tbrasting- plhs .Into bis fledu ^l:* 
chest, tals beck, ..bis forehead, his arms 
and 'thighs, are' enttrdy coyered wltta 
small, shining V-shaped pinK He seems 
almost In a atate of-coma, and his 
eyea roll, in' their sockets until at 
times only the whites are .vlsible.-

The observer flnds "himself also In.; 
the midst of another groop, watching' 
the "'priests ttaras^ng long spearlike' 
needlea throngb boles in the metal latbs 
of a fanlike ardi over another devotee. 
a%ese needles, which are ttom two tO' 
ttaree f ^ t long, have to be fastened se-' 
eoreiy In the flesb of ttae' cbeit aaid 

-bad^ In otder to taold in-place-Ola' 
_ beavy metal canopy. Ibroogta bit cbedc 

1 1a tbroat a allver tk'awer, iHddi pt^ 
trades aa indi or mora on eadi' sld* 
of bla taaa. 

I - - -L * . 
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THE ANTRIM REPOItTER 

Restoring Anci^t Roman Senate 

Work Is being rashed on the restoraUon of the"̂  andent Roman senate in 
4he Forum In order tbat It may be ready for the-celebration ot the tenth an' 
niversary ot the Fascist revolution in October. 

JEHOL ONCE SUMMER 
RESORT OF MANCHUS 

"Taken From Mongolia to 
Make New Manchuria. 

Washington.—^"Jehol, scene of re-
<ently reported Japanese campaigns in 
Manchuria (Manchukuo), is one of the 
four provinces that since 1929, when 
-Jehol was clipped from Inner Mon
golia, make up tbe new Manchuria," 
says a bulletin from the National Geo-
.graphic society. 

"Jehol, perhaps, wiis unknown to the 
.a.yerage laj'man .until it sprang into 
the spotlight recentiy in connection 
with the movement of Japanese troops. 
If modern newspapers had beeh prlnt-
-ed tvro centuries ago, its. happening 
-n'ould have been frequently . in 'the 

, headlines. It was the suminer place 
•of Manehu aeinperors.' In sdme thirty 
magnificent palace biilldlngs. some of 
the great Manchurlan - leaders were 

- bp,rn. lived ordled.-. -
"The province Is'about as long as 

'?Cew fork state measured froiii New 
Vork- city nortliward to Its nohhern 
border, and about as wide.. It also' 
lies nearly in the same latitude as the 
'Kmpire-state. 

"For. the most part the province is 
liilly.' The (Ireat Khingan mountains 

[ fotm Its western border. The southern 
- 'iiart of the province is almost devoid 

•nf vegetat|bn. Hungry cobk stoves and 
fireplaces have, even stripped trees, 
roots, and bushes from the soil.' In 
winter, it Is a common sight to see 
nntlves riiklhg the ground for bits of 
lire wood. 

••I.,a<'l; of transportation is, perhaps, 
-one of the leading drawbacks ot Jcliol. 
No railroads enter the province; .it 
IIIIS no Seashore; and It; has no large 
rivers, iioads are hardly more than 

; nii-re paths over which animals and 
oriide'carts piuis. Tn some regions au-
lonioblie trucks-link towns. Wooden 
,<!Mits for passengers are. placed around 
the .sides of the trucks. After the 
iraveier thinks the vehicle Is full to 
-<".!pacity, more passengers enter the 
veliicle and occupy .aa< small spaces ias 
liussible. on the 'floor. Ten miles, an 

. liour is a high speed on Jehol' roods. 
An aniomohile ride reminds the.e-xpe-
rieneed traveler of a yo.vnge on a 
rough sea in a small boat, for the way' 
visually consists of a series of boulders 
ftnd holes. When Jehol avrakens. 
silMiiit SO.noo,(X)0 tons of anthracite and 
-s.'vl.ooOiOOO tons of hituminous coal 
will be ready for modero transporta
tion facilities. • 

"Jehol city is re.nched after about 
144 miles of rough traveling from 
Teiping. On the route the travder 
frequently passes through. typical vil
lages of southern Jehol with their na

tive Inns of mud constmction. A warm 
brick bed and a smoky lamp are all 
that tbe inn keeper provides. MlUett 
cooked as rice, and buckwheat fiour 
made into dough strings, bean curd 
and cabbage, are among the chief 
foods served to guests. 

"The Jehol district exports hides, 
sheep's wool for carpet making, 
bristies, licorice root, and fura When 
crops are good,- some millet sorghnm, 
beans, buckwheat cotton; tobacco and 
melons, find • their- way .to outside 
markets. ';.'.•, 

"Jehol city Is but a skeleton of the 
city It once was. The slx-mlle wall I 

Scientists ta Seek Buried City 
P l a n Long Trip T h r o u g h tibe 

J u n g l e s o f Y u c a t a n . 

Cos Angeles.—iored by a hope of lo
cating a mysterious dty of the extinct 
Iifayan empire, a party of six sdentista 
soon wiu leave Kew Zork on a 1,200-
mlle trek tbroogh the jungles <{f Xnca-
tan and Central America. 

Lawrence T. K. Griswold, former 
Harvard archeology student, wbo, at 
thirty-one, already 'has tpent 10 years 
In research among the mountain fas^ 
nesses of Pem and Bolivia, and the 
massed terrain of Central America, 
heads tbe expedition. 

In Wdker*s Place 

Joseph V. McKee, president of thft. _ 
board of aldermen of New Vork, wbo 
succeeded James J. Walker as.mayor 
of the metropolis'when'the-latter re
signed rather than subject himself to 
Governor Roosevelt's decision: as to a thing wrong 
his removaL . ' mation. 

Tba dcpedltion also wlU seek to re
cord the Ufo and. .dialects of tire van
ishing-tribes, the descendants of the 
Majra's subjects thousands' of years 
a g o . ;-.•;. ... ..-.•. - ; - . ; . _• -, - 1 . 

Griswold Is one of the few.nien wtao 
can readrthe mystic picture writing of 
the Mayas, i lo .clinga to a tbeory tbat 
the Mayas were-Of Aryan, not'Indian, 
origin ;:that ttaey were tall, blae-eyed 
and perhaps - be^i-ddl. iieople. Who 
crossed the Atlantic centiirles ago.' He 
believed that with the labor soppUed 
by a mUlion'«islav'ed native-subJectSr 
they erected the most,elaborate dvi t 
ization the new world'bad known until 
the comtng of the Euroiiieans In the 
Fifteenth century A. D . ' 

Griswold-'satd. 'on .a 'prevIoDs expia-
ditlon to this ar^: tie! :^lghted the lost 
city from"ja'n airplane,.' but tlie densle 
foUago made vit Impossible to land.^' It 
was dlstlngtiished - by a huge palace, 

Jm<^ivCpPdesjaL^td«l na, v^luibS 
records at tbi. Mvlllrntlnrt ha BonVn >/. 

HaH Interetting Detail* 

reveal. 
In addiUon.to Griswold, th^ person

nel of the expedition 'WlU Include Rob-' 
ert Penrose Chapman; "son of the late 
Samuel Hudson Cbapma.n. noted arcbe-. 
ologist who will be pbotographic di
rector. . Glen'-B. • Keirsimer, .veteran 
Hollywood ctnematographer and mem
ber of the Donald McMillan polar ex
pedition last year,, will, accompany the 
group to recOrd the dances and lan
guages of ^ the native clans in isound 
a i m s . : - ' :. ••' .-

The'California group will be Joined 
in New. I'ork by five addlHona:! mem-" 
bers. •. 

r4!iLer Ŝ ST̂  /SyH 
NVbat.. constitutes 

charm ID a manyou-
have just met? His 
ability, to make you 
feel that there's not 

wltli you in bis eistl-

QABBYQERTIE 

'r*The^pdJkrTgcttOflot]iw;T5srtw 
ThTsli^ygsTthe higgtiB neckline and 
the novel pockets are: interesting de-
taUs of i wis palefmo green diagonal 
,Wo0^su l t /^^ . , . • • • • • . ; - . . • 

U^einplbyed Man Buiids 
Remarkable Telescope 

Conneaut. dhio.—Unemployed dur
ing the budn^ss :sinmp. Frank Saun-
dedi has' bunt a' powerf ul, telescope 
In Ills back yard. 
- He doesn't claim that be will startle 

the. world with.;disco'veries of new 
planets or solar system' phenomena. 
He 'says the instrument was built to 
satisfy a desire to-work nrlth Intricate 
mechanisms. . 

The telescope was built at a cost of 
aboiit $30, but it was. valued, upon 
completion, at more than $1,000. Saun
ders used odds and en'dŝ  including an 
a.'cle, in coiistructing the instrament 

The lO-inch concave reflector would 
cost about $400' at an optical store. 
Saunders said, but be paid $7 for a 
piece of piate glass 1% Inches thick, 
ground It to the required dimensions 
by band, then silvered it himself.. 

LIFE'S 
LTITLE 
JESTS 

ALARMING 

Sbe sat on tbe beacb at Bright-
bourne, watching tbe sea swdl to- and 
fro. Soinethlng of Its grandeur staed 
Ita light upon ber sOuL 

"Ob. George 1" she exclaimed to the 
young man by her side, ''Isn't it splen
did? I, feel as if V could open my 
moutb and take it ali in." 

.-.Clo8eu.by~taer-waa.a..tniall-boy.-~He. 

.turnad-to her, a startled'took"on-hia-
face. 

"I say," be remarked, "you won't do 
it, really, will yon? I only came dowa 
bere yesterday."—London 'n^Blts. 

MODERN SHACKLES 

Belle—I told him be was a slave 
to me. 

Estelle—And what did he safS'"—':"' 
Bel*e—That we were all In the 

bond-age of wealth. 

Incomprehensibilitie* 
"Tbu bave studied politics aU. your 

Ufe,'̂  said the frank acquaintance. ' 
. "I havei" answered Senator Sor
ghum.- •'•, ' 

"Do you fully understand the subr 
Ject?"; . ; . .' 

"No. I sometimes wish I had taken' 
up the Einstein theory î istead: Tou 
can admit at the start that you don't 
understand that, and don't have to go 
On bluffing." 

' The Comedy 
The. manager of a smaU touring 

company, wbo played a. farce in the 
big room of a village Inn, mentioned 
to the landlord the quietness of the 
crowd, which didn't even smile.. -

"Aye," chuckled the landlord. "I told 
'em I'd chuck out the first man thac 
made a sound. I didn't want good 
actors like you laughed at." 

that surrounded^ the imperial estate no 
'longer protects, magnificent palaces, 
but the ruins bf theiii. 

VThe summer palaces -tvere built in 
the eariy pare of the Kighteenth cen-
,tury. The place was struck by light-
nlns in 18'JO and the-emperor, believ
ing the occurrence a bad omen, de-

- serted' it. It was. not occupied again 
until 1S60 "When. Emiieror .Hsien Feng 

'fled there from Pdplng. He lived less 
than a year after his arrival, complete-. 
Iy demonstrating to tlie satisfaction of. 
the imperial family that evil spirits 
inhaliited the place. On two later oc
casions when .Manehu rulers fled from, 
Peiping they found other'sanctuaries 
than .lehoi;" 

ODD THINGS ANI) NEW-rBy Lame Bode 

SPEAKING ONE'S 
MIND 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Late Dean of Men, 

University'of lilinoi*. 

CiRtoS P8«FOflM6(?... 
.CANmftAtEA6AU0qN 

WITH mS EAUSf 

fSt¥ilAR&e« ^ 
. fHAH A 
: RA68if...« 

A l.6-R>01 . 
vodPoftnetuD... 

madt nCh'tcedo-im 

'(i\B90U.m& iOGr-
'fRAVgJ,IN& HOMe 

Of fM6 
©AfgS WMI.l,V 
fkniii^.Wash.. 

Balcoro believed ' In speaking his 
mind, whenever a subject came up 

for discussion. It 
seemed to him not 
quite h o n e s t or 
truthful to do othr 
erwise. He felt 
that unless he toid 
the w h o l e truth 
ahout a proposition 
as he saw It he 
\y a s teroporlzins. • 
So he never held 
back.' he never sub
dued his feelings 
or said ' less- or' 
expressed it less 
heatedly than he 
was feeling at the 

time when he was ̂  expected to 8p«ak. 
If he-feit that he had been done an 
Injustice in any case be said so, if he 
disliked anything or anybody he spoke 
out' There was no uncertainty as. to 
how Ralcom felt about -anything or 
anybody which or who. might be up 
for .discii.sslon. So yon'can see':from' 
tbese statements that he was seldom'. 
If ever, a dlpibmat 

•"i believe Insaying Jnst what I" 
think.^ tae waa wont to sayj "and pot-
tihgjthIags!to *em stral^t.'* It never 
occart«dto Baicom ttaat. one- migbt 
safely .'tblnk on soioie snbjeeu wi^-
out feeUng ealled bpon' td express 
everything be-thought, that one talght 
have strong feeling withoat-giving fuU 
depression to it-

Bacon and Kent hada diirei*ence of 
opinion as to the proper procednre in 
a matter in which .they had. a com-, 
mon interest They had been "friends 
for twenty yean and had very dosie 
GOroperation in thdr work; bnt each' 
felt that the other bad done him an 
Injnstice, had not been quite fair .or* 
open In his conduct aad tbere was 
Irritation on the part of both. When 
they met to talk over thdr dilferences 
each.spoke his mind, whidi meant 
that eacta one said ail tbe sharp, cnt
tlng, nasty things which had oeen 

rankling within him for weeks. It did 
no'good, this frankness., it . did not 
cure the difliculty oi* heal the Wounds 
which had been made by. their mis
understanding. Oould they, .for a half 
hour, have buried their animosities, 
roiiid they have inhibited feelings and 
kept back the cutting, galling words; 
they might have, settled their diflicul
ties . amicably and' have strengthened 
the friendship which had existed .for 
so many years; but as It was they 
spoke their minds and said all the per
sonal hasty things to each.other that 
anger stimulated, .and their friendship 
.will never be'the same again.- for a 
thing once said'Is heyond recall. -

O. 193i. Western Newspaper tJoioa. 

>41l >4romd 
i ^ House 

'. When window shades are soiled yoti 
can turn them upside down on the 
roller and hem. 

• • • • 

An excellent brown soup icanbe 
made by adding' burnt sugar or 
browned flour to the stock. ] 

• a •a' a • 

When making baked custard pour 
"boiling milk onto the-beaten eggs. It 
WiU'then bake beautifully flrm. • 

A smaU dlsb of charcoal placed.la 
the eoraer in the refrigdator will ab
sorb all odors. The charcoal sboald 
be renewed .ev«^ two or three weeks.' 

' . • ' . . • • ' • . » . • * ' : " • • • : • • • , • • 

Don't pack Jars too tight when pn^ 
a«Ting froits and vegetable. Leave. 

POTPOURRI 

Comets G o Tai l .First .•: 
The gaseons matter of a comet's 

tail Is of soch composition that it 
Is repelled, rather than .attracted 
by the stfn. Thus it is that"aU 
comet tails point away from the 
solar Iting. Consegoentl'y after a 
comet passes the son, it proceeds 
taiT-flrst Comets 'are cpmposed 
of threa parta—the -nocleoa, tbe 
coma, and the tail. 

e. tus. Weatara Mtwfp«p«rt7BI«m. ' 

a space of one-half incb at the top 
of each Jar for water. , . 

Clean sheet is an excellent substi
tute for a spread in a sickroom. It Is 
lighter and easier to wash. 

• • • • 

Melba toast is made by cutting white 
bread as t>hln as possibie, then placing 
sllcea Ina . shallow pan so that they 
will noit touch and bake In .slow- oven 
until.well browned. 

• • - • • ' • • . -

It Is most. important when' prepar
ing salads that the lettuce be care
fully washed 'n very cold water and 
thoroughly dratned. Then., place In 
covered tin paiV In your refrigerator. 

• • • • • • . 

Hain becomes very tough If fried in 
a very hbt pan; bacon burns. Place' 
ham or bacon in a coid pan. then set 
over a moderate heat and cook slowly 
until bam is tender and bacon crisp.; 

D r a w i n g t h e L ine 
iBurglar Bill—What's In'de safe? 
Burglas Jim—Some mining stock. 
Burglar Bill-r-Leiavc i t We may b« 

burglars, but we're too honest to ever 
sell dat stuff.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

WOULD LEARN LATER 

Leads in Batting 

Brooklyn Oodgera kept weU to tbe 
fore in the National league race partly 
throagh ttae Veawrkabiy condste&t 
batUng of "Lefty" 01>oa1, wbo haa 
lad tbat leagoe In taltttng. 

"Miss Stroniemlnd is going to marry 
Percy." 

"Wtiy, I saw him' - today and he. 
didn't mention It." 
, "Oh, Percy doesn't know It yetS" 

Freih Batter Daily 
."I've decided to make our own. but-

, ter, dear. The grocery butter Is soun- • 
satisfactory." said .Mrs. Toungbride. 

•"That so?" echoed hubby. "How're 
you going to make it?" 
: "Ob, I bought a churn and bave. 
ordered some .buttermilk to be Idt,. 
regularlya .Won't it be nice.to bave 
really fresh butter?"—Capper's Weekly. 

. . : Safety Firtt 
. Lady (In booking office)—Can you 

recommend a''Safe ship? I am so very 
ner\-ous. 
. Clerii-^Well. madam; the Bremen 
bas never sunk yet 
... Lady-rOh, I am-so reUeved. -Pieasa 
book me a berth on ttaat—Das Bnnta 
Btatt - •• -r 

-.Hardly^..: 
Blinks—Ttaey say- tae drinks like a . 

•*h. 
Jinks—Tes, but' not wiiat a.fisb 

drinks.—Cincinnati-.^nqnlrer, -

Hb Little Helper*. -
'•. Joe—I hear yqiir fajther Is a sno* 
cessfoi poultryman? 
< Jim—Tes. . 
' Joe-rDoes he hatch his own chicks? 
Jim—No. He nses an Incobator 

for that 

Sorprite 
1 pot a trouser button In that 

dgarette machine and do you know 
wbat came ontf 

"No."' 
"The tobacconist.'«-<AUt far 

(Stedt|iolm). s 



British Royaltjr Seen j;. . 
Without IU Trappittjci 

/jOne-day-he <WilUam IV) vent to" 
Inspect the Tower of London, and a 
contemporary writer gives this picture 
oi the royal party, wrote Clare Jer-
rold in "Xbe Elariy Court of Queen 
Victoria." "Tbe king Is a Uttie, old, 

• rc-d-nosed,* weather-beaten, joUy look
ing person, wltb an nngracefoi air and 
carriage; and as to thh duke of Sus
sex, what wltb his stiff coUar and 
cocked hat bobbing over his face, notb
In.g could be seen of him bnt his nô e. 
Ue seemed quite overcome wtth lisat j 
tshd went along pufllng and pa-ting 
with the great, fat duchess of <*um;-
bcrland leaning on, hls arm. The 
quben is evep worse than I thovght— 
a-.iittle inslgniflcant person as i'\er I 
saw. SUe was dre&>ed, a-« perl vPS you 
see-by the papers, 'exceeding plain,' in 
bombazine witb a little shabby mus-
•lln'eollar. Jjed Leghorn hat, and leath
er shoes." 

STSPNGHASlB 
Pl^^stering;! 

TILE SETTI^iG 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Goaranteed' 

P.O.Box204. Bennington,N.H. 

When'In Need «f 

FIRE I N S U R A N C E J 
Liability, or 

Auto Ii3isuraBce 
Call on 

W. CHills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

•"" Fafiieui~JBaBlc"VBnItS'-
•vftUKS' 

Weekly Letter by George. Proctor, 
Deputy FisH and • Game Warden 

'We. have a nice letter at .hand 
from Arthur Sundberg,, ' now of 
Springfield, Mass.. but formerly at 
Greenfield. He hais lost a female 
dalmotioh'.coach female. He will 
pay twenty-five big iron men for 
her return, 'Watch out. She is 
headed fhis way; . 

Yes, .we lost put ori the Spring
field fair trip-this year. It's, only 
fair that a dlflferent warden be 
sent each year. 
. .'We are in receipt of a member

ship card to the N. H. Fox Hunters 
Association. This is from Robert 
W. Focht of Hill the Secretary.] 
'Thanks. | 

We did have a special iri'vite to 
attend the big ' whoopie of the 
Nashud Fish and Ganje Clubi, but 
we can't be everywhere at the same 
time. They tell us that' it was a 
great success. How could it .be 
otherwise with the, live wire com
mittee that iiad charge of the-
event. 
. While we are on- the subject of 
drags and dog Ghow.s let us remind 

' y o u all again that the New, Hamp
shire Fox, Coon •and'Ra.bbit Huij-

. tors' Association are to have an-
o.tiier big time at Beech Hill, in 
Concord, the 12th of October. "This 
time the i'6a.d will be plably 
marked witji signs. If you went 

.L.ibor Day you will want to go this 
: time. More attractions and a big 
. day for the hound men. 

Field and Stream., a sporting 
-magazine devoted to the. interests 

. of sp6rtsmen has a wonderfui ar
ticle written by the editor, Ray O. 

• Holland; in . the. September num
ber The article, is entitled "Pistols" 
It's an article that every sportsman 

. shouW read. It is of vital, interest 
- to all of us. Certain people are try-
, ing to' take away the side arm from 

ti-ie citizen and give it to the crook. 
I., is about.time that thc sportsman 
woke, up to thin situation. Here is 
a case in one of the largest states 
h-. the Union where a man held up 
a "oufglar in his own home. The 
poilce came and took-them both to 
th'e station! The crook was firied-$25 

• for breaking and.entering arid the 
home owner was fined the-same for 
having a pistol in his possession 

.v,-ithout a permit. We have no such 
law in'this state hut we Will' have 

. if we don't watch out. -
.1. have always believed that ai 

ciyill pig.didn't throw quills. Well, 
the other night I ran across a big 
baby on a cross road and took a 
.-sliot at him. It. took .several lead 
pjlls .to stop him! and I didh't get 
veiy close to him, but when I got 
gack into the car I had .a riice quill 
"well started into my leg. How did 

'I get It? :•: ••;-: '•• " 
.. A. lot of-.new,no trespass signs 

- have been-put up iri' my district In 
the past few days.' We went around 

- to dee the .owners and find but why. 
. This is .what he said; "I am a great 

have not been answered just be-' 
lauia I have been uhable to get in 
toucii with ttiy legal advisor. Some 
of the' questions I get I am unable 
to pass upori and I want.to be cor
rect in my answers. Ydu will get 
an answer soori'. 

I'll say they watch you.' For in--
stance, this coiumh will run along 
:or weeks and weeks wlthotit a slip 
and then let a little error appear 
and I get a barrel, of letters telling 
.-iie about it. I kriow of a man that 
-Dvery few weeks asks his printer to 
hiake a bad break in his adv. This 
attracts attention and makes peo
ple watch his.adv.'for this 

j You may laugh at this statement, 
I but it is" true. It won't be long to 
i ice fishing. . . 
i. Don't forget that .a loaded gun 
I in a car carries a nice little fine 
' and loss of your license. If,, the 
SheUs are, in the chamber end'not 
in the barrel the gun is hot loaded. 

Riding on the running board of 
a car or on the frorit fenders Is 

I against the law. We know bf .a 
' few that like to do this but Boy, 
iif I ever meet you it's the last of 
.' your hunting for 1932 and that's no 

idle dream. This practice is goiiQg 
to stop. Also just.try that Uttle 
stunt on Warden "Tiiri" of Nashua; 

No, you can't hunt grey squir
rels untu Oct. 1st, 1935. This in 
ansvver to a letter from a party in 
a towii outside of my district. S6e 
page 39 Game Laws. 

The snapping turtles I saw last 
mi.^ 4.,.„„„i«™ .oo„«„ *,„i +v,ie' week would fiU a good sized barrel, 

fid of a lot. of turtles. The biggest" 
oue was' from Peterboro,- 2G lbs. 

All traps miist be marked -with the i 
iitme of the cA-ner. • Traps must 'o,e i 
visited every 24 hoiirs. Land per-1 ^ ,.,...,• 
iTiits signed by'the owner, one copy i Here is a little scheme that I^m 
•0 be sint to Concord and the other j Soing to pass on to the Commis-
10 be carried on the person to show isioner of Motor Vehicles, " y o u 
10 the Game Warden. j wan^ to get rid of the road hog, 

To the land owners. If you find: ]^f .'̂ -̂? }}'''i"°^^^JfJ''!if lni 
n tra-o set now, and there are a few i ^ \̂'="' Ĵ *̂̂  ^ ! L f ŵ"* ''^' f̂  J r 
unprincipled trappers, just let it re-, well knô '̂n niake put an injector 

J^ .^.•.t^ir'-.lu^ -̂ ôvoei r>o„,n I cn the rear seat with old clothes, 
na notify the nearest-Game ^ • .r ^ \ j t'^i. u:- „.i*.̂  ...̂ f 

' (no uniform), and-let ^ s wife-set 
|.l-.-i front anj^ drive.^ I-̂ JaviU havf-
i plenty of business. ̂  Take the 101 
I route fi'orii Wilton to Dublin and 

Specially 'coastt-^t^d 'vftUKg' narc 
been provided td house the gold re
serve of France.' These vaults are In 
a big chamber, covering two, and a 
half acres. 200 feet below the earth's 
surface. Ahove the ceiling Is first -10 
feet of water and tben SO feet of s61ld 
rocjt. This safety deposit -was built 
siiice the World war. A place- was 
plahned Which wouid not only be safe 
from bombs but where the bank force 
guarding it would he safe from ^ s 
attack. A supply of frê h air Is drawn 
into the vault ciiamber tlironsb a se
cret source. The fact of the vaults 

.being under water Is explained as re
sulting from the flow of a river be
neath the city of Paris. This was dis
covered wben the opora house was 
btiilt, Just before the War of 1870. 

ANTHIH. H.n. 
Tel. 58 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Mow as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
montb to put your supply in tbe bin. 
Quaptity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

HOOVER BLOCKS 
G1&AN1IC WASTE 

Halting of $4,800,000,000 in 
Ezpenditurea R«vei^ed 

- By Textbook 

Preaident Hoorer with tbe aid ot 
BepubUcan leadership has blocked 
Democratic attempts to pass mea
sures appropHating 14^93,787,000, 
according to tbe BepubUcan cam
paign textbook, which la making ita 
flrst appearance In Massachusetts 
.this week. Copies of .the document 
are being sent to strategic local 
headquarters by National Committee-
juan Robert P. Burroughs to pro
vide tbe ammunltloif for tbe massed 
oratory tbat will carry the issues to 
the people ]>etween now and Nov. 8. 

"£conomy In govemxpental expen-. 
dltures always has been an outstand
ing and fundamental principle of tfae 

-Bapubllcan.party,'.'. declarea thefibaBs. 

Britaia'c Varied Climate* 
There .is no other country of similar 

size wlilch'-has so many climates as 
Great Britain. A.mah traveled in Feb
ruary, from Aberdeen down.to London,' 
and-next day went on-to F.nlmouth. 
'.Vround Abordoeii' the country was 
deep in snow.. The Cairngorms, were 
absolutely-'Arctic, and on. Deeside curlr 
Ing was In . fuli swinii. Forty-eî ht 
hours later..at Falnioutli.Use sun was 
Iiot, diirtodils nnd otlior .spring firfw-
ers were i'n bloom, and It seeinod like 
nncther worldi -From novthern Pcrtli-
siiire up.to Brfiomar is a'frreat- stretch 

• of country wht're snow fiilU at the 
ond <>f October nnd-as-a rule lies t.itil 
the following ilnrch. ' • 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

,Ciir[ie[ k Wooiyry 
I Morticians 
; , Funeral Home ?.̂ d ail Modem 

- . Equipment 
I -No'distance too far for our seryiee 
I Wlitre Quality Costs the Least 

I V Tel milsboro 71-3 
I Day or Night 

",7ith the fox hunters out at sun up 
and the coon hunters but all night 
'end the bird hunters out aU day, 
:>'nd.;ther\.add to that' the -pout 
fishermeri. Where do we sleep? 

Sure you can fish white perch 
frcm June 1st to Noy 1st. "Ten 
pounds a day. The horn PP^t 
"cidv'cd season .goes on Nov. .1st. 

-Anyone having a flock of decoy! 
du->:s or geese, that they sell eggsj 
Irom. 01- .stoc'ji requires a breeder's] 
permit, two dollars. The. -samej 
applies to pheasants,- coon, quail,' 
wild turkeys, etc. ., _ ,, j 

Tiia -'̂ tate of ' •StaSsachusetts, 1 
through some of , the '• Fifh ^^gnd' _^, 

mm 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 

GUI Loads Irisuired- .. 
8 of-Service'- . Furniture 

Moving . Contract Hauling 

Egg Transpottation, 50 c. case 
Call,HHifibo.ro 41-12 

IB. ''VW r 
liiiUhi«IOIUl! 

C&yil EugiDeer, 
fvT«7io?v Lo-yeJa, ate 

AjrrRiM, N..H,: -^ 
rnasiKman 

Game Clubs are .to stock some of, 
'the islands off the Massachusetts'! 

. / - • . • a i l l 

.--'arden.' Don't disturb the set. Tlie i 
Warden, will do the rest. ' - ' 

Ii a'-irapper is trying to live with , ..„^,,„ , ,y,„ wniun tu x^uuuii anu , - a .... m • •7-, 
in the. law, don't disturb him. Thej?.; I^..^^ .t.^^^ J^^„Q Sweeheyand '--e i£ia-"ds off the Massachusetts-| Trth« T) MTityt '̂TT !?« 
:=ense fee for trapping -this year --'.ilc^it^l^^^^^ 'coast .with wild turkeys as an ex- , UHH K ' | j S l Ĵ .K 

•:^thesan;eas'last--$5.00-forares-!,;;jfjf ^''^''"'' ^eo busy, neaiing ^^^.^^^. pu^ther do%vn the coast. U UUU U-. 1 U U l u j ' U O 
ident license, $25 for an out of | ' 
.-tate man. , - |-.vild canaiV birds to keep. The lav; 

We predict that very few of the;^.2ads that-aU-birds are protected 

No. you .can't trap.- up the little 

r'd trappers will take, the traps,',^.|,>, ^he exception of the owl, Erig 
.-lavrn this fall as the pnce of raw!,js,, snarrov.-. starline. crow' am 

Trnddr iakc ir 

.'.rs is .so-low that they-will not: 
lish ,sparrow, starling, crow and) 

;-ie;'to..trap this season. .On the | Rufred grouse open season, Oct.-
c:hcr hand so many people are outj.i -•-, jjigc. i: woodcock, Oct. 1 . to.t 

Oct. 31; ducks, geese, coot, brant.-' 
'Oct. 1(3 to Dc-c. 

ar.d d'.iCk. and 

... v.-ork that a'new class will.take-
up the game. . . 

What a difference a few years 
.r.ake.' A few years ago let a Game ] 
••.'•aidc-n appear a't-a. meeting or a 
.-C'-d dr.y of a Fiih and Came asso- i 
ciation and he v;as as welcome a.s: 
a sk-iink at a lawn party. Today 
i't's different. They all seem to be; 
g'lad t o ' s c e a warden. In fact,; 
;--.af.5 been my experience at every, 
iw^nt I have been to. They know' 
•rctt the Warden of today is trying: 
lo i-ialp them to morie fish • and 

perlment. Further down the coast, 
this has. worked out -with good re
sults. , . • , , 

Don't forget the open seasori and i __̂  --, - - . j rtt 
pir.y it safe.. Don't shoot till you;Hnrt Oass, Experienced UH 
khpv,- what ybu are shooting at.' i 

l loje is a new'one. A well knowri 
fo:-: hunter to breed monkeys. Well 
th'e cfner night I run around by 

. ^ , , Burton pond and called on Bill 
g_eese, coot, brant.-, jjeison. the old. time fox hunter. 
lo. The woodcock, jj^ j^,^. ^ ^^ j^tig monkey there 

and Bill is so' stiriick on. this one 
that ho is going to raise them. Bill 
shov;ed me his fruit shed and, O 
boy, I never saw so,many, peaches 
.'cc-fore in oiie place. He says that 
he h.>s five thousand baskets and 
I believe it. . His son.' Carl, is home 

geese are Fedei-al 
regulations. 

Iiavo a - letter bn hand asking 
v.->.at' a'..ithority I have as a Fed-: 
oral Warden. I 'can go anywhere 
in fnc Uniied States and arrest 
for . violation.'; of the. Migratory 
.bird L-̂ w. Nothing else. 

Thc quail law reads Oct. 15 to 
Nov. 15. .' 

-3ci:cve it or not but the pre?.-, 
ci-icv of a tail of a grey squirrel in 
ihe h::t of a youngster that found 
tlic ariimai.dead in tke road' is 
Ijunir-hable as the law. reads "any 
parts thereof". The same law ap 

rector ahd Enibalmef. 
For Every C«*e-

Lady Asslstcnt. 
I Î ae ftaeTal BnpiOlMk 

n» ftmlvbed tot All Qoaulf. -
_ dav or atsbt proBopUv atMndea ta 
r*witan«Ielopbooe, l»-a. at BM*-. 
iiTCuiiiii TTUfi tn r I Inimr T'T 

Antrim, K. Hi 

""ter *on-thls -is8nê --*'NeTer-"^hnB-thlB -̂
•pWBBpiu DBBU moie' auandly-aBd' • 
firmly emphasized as In the last ses
sions of Congress when Republican 
leaders, eltber tbrongh the veto-pow
er by the President or tbrough exer
tion of pressure on Congress, blocked 
attempts, by the Democrats to squan
der more tban f 4,500,000,000." 

President Hoover has vetoed more 
money measures tban any President 
since Cleveland, according to the 
textbook, which lists these bills that 
received bis veto, . , 

A bill for" 8100,000,000 for gov
emment operation of Muscle Shoals, 
putting the govemment Into compe
tition with private business. 

A bill to extend disability presump-
• .Jtlon in the World War "Veterans Act 

which would have cost tbe taxpayers 
1737,000,000 for the three years 
1931, 1932 and 1933. 

A bill to extend unnecessarily 
810,000,000 In. subsidies, to state em
ployment services. 

A blllto pay unnecessarily 86,500,-
000 in Indian claims. 
. A bill to iiiorease by 8287,0.00 the 
pay of one class of federal employes 
at a time when workers in private 
Industry were accepting salary cutsi 

Killed "Pork Barrel" 
The. survey continues: "Through 

the pressure of President .-Hoover's 
leadership, tiie Republican Senate 
discarded In tho last -session alone, 
these proposals, which actually had 
been passed by the Democratic House 
of Representatives: 

"The Garner, bill for expenditure 
of 81,200,000,000 in useless postof
flces and government works. . . 

"The Patman bill to ptlnt 82,500,-. 
000,000 in soldier bonus .flat.money,' 
a proposal tending to undermine ouir 
entire monetary system. ; ' 
' "A discriminatory and; unsound bill 

for 830,000,000 for veterans' bene
ficiaries. 

"This constituted a Democratic 
program of extravagance whiclv would ' 
bave added millions of dollars to the 
nation's tax bill: It will be difflcult 
for the counlry to b.-̂ lieve Demotfra-̂  
tic promises of economy; 
. "President Hoover cut budget pro
posals $309,000,000 for 1933. Whea 
It became clear, this vvas not enou.;h 
he called on Congress to-slash $230,-̂  
0.00.000 tnnre. T'he Democratic.con
trolled House reduced this to a bare 
830,000,000. Eepubll.can leadership 
in the Senate flnally brought it back 
to 8150,000,000.. Finally, near the 
end of the last session, the President 
vetoed a relief bill containing by-̂  
products of Democratic leadership 
that would haye made a gigantic 
public pawnbroker of the federal 
government, demanded 8100,000,000 
in doles aiid wasted millions. In pork 
barrel projects.". 

.;r.;nc. Better fishing ahd hunting. 
'"-2 are all working along the same 
ilnes. 

A man that likes to fish and hunt 
.':id-dces not belong to the local "plies to anv kind of a bird or ani-
I-'ish and Gaiiie Club i s like the; iy,ĵ i protected by law. 
ir.r,n that got oh the .-wrong train.. Have'a request from a reader of 
llo ison his way .but he don't know: J N.is column -asking, what's the 
'.-vhere. It's the duty of every man j best sporting magazine to subscribe 
that traps, hunts and flshes to sign; for. Well, I have a bunch of thefn 
•on dotted line and help out that i on my' desk arid it's not fair'for 
local .club. The club is doing; the other 49 to tell which I lik© 
everything for you. Are jrou doing the'best. If you will write me again 

helping him with the big ..'crop. 
Carl is a sign painter and when I 

1 say he is good it is not telling the 
half oflt . 

That item last week about con-
seving water by making dams 
sccms to have hit the right chord. 
Got a nice lot of letters ih regard 
to it. : Sure you can build a dam On 
your land if it don't flow back onto 
some one's el.se. Any kind of a 
dam is allowed. The only thing 
you can't do without a petniit is to 
screen that brobk so' the .trout can
not go .up anS. down. 

your'share? 
.Here is food for"ttiought., Presi

dent -Sibley of the. Wachoset.t 
Hound Clob .of -Fitchbiirg,-' liXass.,' 
told me'the'othier day oyer at the 
club's outing that many of the 

;ind sign your name I will gi^e J^u 
the low down oh what I thhik Is 
tlte-:besf. - '.' " -
, 'What-- people -think ' makes ns 

smile. Met a man'other^ay." Up
on being introduced said something 

George B. Oolbsr 
ELEClinCAi SEimCE: 

Hlllslwrt, N^H/ • • 
House Wiring .a Sjpecialty . 

iover of ttj'iruffed grouse and as: club^ hi'Massachusetts are buying like this;"Well," Warden, I ali*ays,—'—r^—'—^''—;—• '-^—r— 
several flocks raised their young on' iive .coons from some westem deal- i thought that you werea fellow sixl mnaa p . niTTTAK Crafnfidld 
my land I want to protect them—jer' and liberating them in-..the'. foot-siJt and weighed 300 lbs. and " ' * ' " "• •"«'» *vw, ureeuueiu 

old 
my 
hence, the signs. After the grouse' woods. He said that th'e average jhad a "voice like a four- year 
season is.oVer, down comethe signs 1 price per -animal was about $8.0fr bull." He knows better nowi 
for• fox. cooh apd.rabbit and deer;each. K •would seem that some This is the season of the.yeaf 

•hunter^." ^ :of the boys would, go in mOre for! that many cats Just disappear.and; 
, 'When you see a sign that says' falsing these animals and not letj never Oome back. This is also the 
"SanctuaQT'! just side-step and go them go out we$t to buy them. ; time when the old^oz loves to take 
around. This means a heavy -fine .- .We IcnoW of a man that last year that kitty .into camp for a real 
arid you lose your Ucense for the had a large female that produced \ good'meal. Many people .blame. 
rest of.the year.. Z>own'in Mass. a litter of six. and'rafls^d them all-tthe hunters for the disappearance ...The-Antrm- ft^ 
you lose your license for. a whole . The "only black raccoon ranch ip; of their'pets,'bat we know for a-; f̂ , <jf,iy,s2-00, ina^vani-e. Subscribe 
year, but we don'C use you quite so New Hampshire is run by Robert fact that a great many of fhem ^ , ^ , . • 

\ , W . Focht of Hill and hiB has some! go the lox route. - at any time, yon oon t nave ti.wut 

AuGtioiieer 
Property Of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms ' 

Phone.- GroenHeld ie-v6' -

rongb. 
fiad several Jettenlast veek thai beautifol 'aaimala 

• . ' . • • • 

j TaUc about ironr Inugr season. till tbe first of tbe yoar. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postnl card 
Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOASD'S NOTICE 

I'he'School Board meets regularly 
in "Town Clerk's Room, in Town Iiali 
block, oh the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, tb trans
act School' District: business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G. N.YLANDER, . 

• ARTHUR J.. KELLEY, ; 
^ . - An'trfm School-Board. -. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

' The Selectmen will.maajt at their 
Rooms, inTown Hall block,. On Toes
day evenitig Of each week, - to. trnns-
act. town bnsinesa. 

. Meetings 7 to 8' 
IOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED.G. HOLT, , 
HUGH M. GRAHAM 

. Solectmen of Antrim. 

Jfunius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

. Antrim.€eiiter, N. H. 

Hand of Time Falls on 
Historic Scottish Oak 

The old "ConVenantere' oak" nt Dal-
zell, Scotland, which has weathered 
the blasts of storm nnd time for cen
turies, met with mishap' recently. A 
violent windstoriti bereft the farhons 
"auld aik tre6 of Dalyel" of much of 
Its ancient grandeur. The-'Treacher's 
oak," as It is sometimes c.illed, is 
known to visitors nnd picnic parties 

• to the beautiful seat of Lord Ilarali-
ton of-Dalzciras an.ohject of great 
historic'Interest Tn the troublous re
ligious times of long ajro It is on rec
ord that the ousted minister of Dalzell 
-was sheltered .i-nd protected - by tlie 
Inlrd of Dakell as f.-ir'as possible, and 

' that he secretly vLsitcd the parish and 
preached to his people from the sreat 
oak In front of Dalzell'house. • The 
groat, brancliics, of ..the tree—each Uie 
size -of-an ordinary tree—grow fi-onv 
the .top of the stem; which at.four 
and a .half f̂ et from .the.gronnd Is 
tweiity-ODe feet In circumference. 

.'Geecl. Reading, 
' .,4 good, book' is. like la î mphony, 
some-passaĵ es will strike, one as glor
ious, at the first hearing, whl^ a see-, 
ond reveals aii commonplace> whereas 
this, movement, thia .chapter, which 
sounds only blilrrŷ - at the second hear
ing develops into the. jnost -esqulslte 
mnslc of the ftf ternoon. ' .' • 
' The plain fact Is, as every reader 
knows, that sometimes an Interesting 
"qnotatlon" will °dude one and never 
be found again. Perhaps It Is just as 
well. It Is good to kbow, in small af
fairs, that onr searchlnĵ  Is not alwaya 
fmltful, that we'cannOf always bo sac-
eessfnl. - .Fiillnre'ls Jnst as ihherent In 
the scheme of things' as. success. The 
great book of cominon aiense t^chM 

.one that-̂ -̂ Oniarles G, Traeewell, tn tbe 
Washington Star. 

mmhiM 
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